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WORK FOR. HH OWN SAKE. 

Get work! Get work! Be sure 

'tis better work than what you 

work to get. While this advice 

might have been that of any wise 

man to youth in our own day.the 

words are Carlyle's U> the youth 

of all time iu his "sartor Resar- 

tus." Tin' young man who loses 

his appreciation of the fact that 

the work which develops his 

mind, his will, his power of ap- 

preciation and persistence of 

purpo-e, is in itself worthy of 

his love, and will some day come 

to be. according to loyalty of dis- 

lovaltv to it. either his happiest 

memory or his most dreaded 

rec<> lection, does not know real 

mines. The fare cornea to eve- 

ry man to whom business has 

been a carder and not mere 

bread-and-butter affair, when the 

enjoyments incident to his work 

and not the nattered plums 

whic h he lias m: naged to secure 
|rom | «ee.!s of his work. 

are the leal Jaw. Is of his collec- 

tion. 
Tlio fun of the fight—the mere 

playing the game—is satisfac- 

tion such as one can make sure 

of as he works, and to fail to se- 

oure it because of the common 

misconception that happiness 

dwells apart from the paths of 

the worker and must be reached 

only at the end of a long climb, 

is in the nature of tragedy. 

It was well back in the last 

century says Tin- Bulletin of the 

American Institute of Bank- 

Clerks, when the socialism of to- 

day took on a somewhat different 

phase, and the doctrine of state 
and cnuimun.ty-ov.ener.ship of 

ands was openly preached. All 

your work in accumulating acres 

is wasted. What do you think 

of the redistribution scheme, 

"Uncle John?" The old man 

•was prompt with his reply: '"By 

glory. 1 just wish they would do 

It; I'd like no better fun in this 

world than to get the land all 

away from the fools again." No 

one could accuse the old man of 

not playing the game to the limit 

from pure lo'-e of the game- 

New York Commercial. 

WHAT TAXATION MOULD BE. 

The Richmond Times-Dispatch 
given the definition of the duty of 
the State in its exercise of the power 
to tax: "When the State undertakes 
to assess tax*" against ;ts citizens 
and compel them to pay the sum so 
MS6Wed.il then becomes the bounden 
duty of the State to employ every 
means at hand to make the assess- 
ment fair and equitable, so that the 
burden of tax ition shall fall u|x>n 
each and every citizen according to 
his ability In pay. Our protest is 
against ■!'■■' l.< taxation and unjust 
taxation in all its forms; against any 
system which discriminates against 
some and in favor of others The 
system should be so adju-ted as lo 
make the hmden and benefitn fall 
equitably upon all." The Times 
Dispatch is right. There is no 
greater abuse of the power of govern- 
ment that the inequality of taxation 
which, by one device or another, is 
enforce! in some parts.pcrhaps many 
parts, of this country.—Faycttevillc 
Observer, 

Notice to Creditors. 

Having du 
Super'oi i 'otu 
admlnistratm 
ceased, node 
persons todeb 
immediate pa> 
ami all porsoi 
■aid estate ai 
present tin » 
tl e 24th   .1 iv 
i otice will i> ■ 

This March 

Admr of En 

y    (jualilietl   bof.. e   the 
(Clerk of Pitt co' nty aa 

of Kmily JOJDT, ile- 
■ is hereby driven to all 
•el to the estate to make 
ment to theumiersi.'neil, 
is having claims against 

> notified thai ihey must 
ime for payment before! 
>( March,   1907,  or this. 
" eail in bar of recover* 
24th. I9NI. 

Riavton Joiner, 
ily Jovuer. 

STRAYED. 
Black mal" ti"?, weight   "boat  131 pound?, 

mamed  iiinlcr—|<iAr«*   to   1 ef'.  swallow   fnrk 
ftllJ iintler'ilt lo   r-df.     Bt**ll   i.-  .-   i ■■-■   !>■■ 
("'•iiii'-T i.-'     -*■!11 ■ t»l -   reward   for   inform* 
ttou leading to rve >V6IX       J  A. Hnrd«*e, 

It. K. D. No '<. Ureenvllle 
Snpt. Couiify Borne. 

NOTICE OP DISaOLU I ION. 
The firm of R.'l. Cbftptutn A Co     const nt 

III* of H.    ■ :. f;.   \    O. Cot,    B    Y.   *'ax 
and.I. D » OK haw this .lay dt-a.-ved copart 
nerahlp X>y mutlMI cona-iit, and  all   who arc 

i •-■:■'■' i •■ - ii : ilrm will pi-a."- come fnr- 
warl and iftHe with el-her of the above 
unwed parties. 

R  i*  nueacAN, 
A.O.ilOX, 
H   r'.HOX. 
J, D. COX. 

NOTICE! 
WB the nndrmlsond bavlujr |nirfha<**»d the 

•ntir- stork ' • ■ ■■ .'.in, ii— • f It. U Chapman 
.*'*«' ami ii!««ifaifil OIID»I'IV'W In tHi'lm-Hs. 
vlll C'OiMmi it general merchaiKllse butlOWi 

ax K O. ■'hap "in *"r». And solicit a coutluu 
ttuce of y < 111 r VII u-tl (>«irnnatre. 

R U  (MlaPMAN. 
O.C, DAUOHBTT. 

BUILDING AND LOAN. 

Date Set For Organization April 
9th. 

I It Ii eery'.' 4o a lW?g *'h*-u 
the people m ike up the! mind- it 
sbaii he done, h-uc- tha stearinr 
jpf t-ongh   sl-'.rtt   W   org'-IS" » 
j,,,;,!'. j sad I •••■ R«*.iiiallon Ii 
l,f„iv'» mt" i««« »hai«l undw 

taking    While ni specified LOU - 

bend itM ■'■ Btn ill"olntely neec--- 

saty t»»n! iDis- ;"> as   eiati    " 

WHSllt-l'l''!      t<>  lir-'"      'h''   ""'       '" 

Ortenvil .• with ■•■ nil .u-und shares. 

Test number U «• near wanf 

ih..i i i- retrain the balance will 

l* -lib crihed in n few days.   There 

fore it h»- • decided to proceed 

with Iheorgai button, awl lot that 

purpose H meting will be helil in 

tbe Mayoi's office on Monday uight 

Agril 9tb. nt 7::i0 o'clock, 1-'' 

every one wl«o has subscribed fur 

ibareao wants shares l.p present 

Ht tint tin e -in- to have H voice 

in ine wlei ion if' fflcers f.-r tl" 

aasticl'' 

Th>: .     rigs ol Solomon. 

Bewan ■ -1 ■'    A penny 

pver-chariri > •-.• eausc yon to Ii ■ n 

dollar  i •'■'      ' (• 
When yi he ir .1 man say "do 

others I' lori they do yi a," look out 

for In in   tie .- one 1 f the evil di 1 rs! 

When yon an 1 • take knocks 

with, uthowli • Hal when yi u gel 

an again u- - ak ■'■ 1 y >ui enetnj 

with comuound inti reel 

r. »^> 

P 

Dove .  N    ii . Uarcn   89.—The 

Ifaao.'iii ■■• '- deatroj- 

eil by 1'..    i >        "'■ r.    The    -- 

is   1200, ■ " i< ;'!'*'   "as' 
;he largesl  und floeat in tbe city 

KOI HK TO CBEDIIOBt). 

Bsvtn(dul> .   ''•'■'■■•■I lii-f.T» ili» superior 
Court Clerk < •' "   P   "''>' »■ ii'iuilM-n   I ,r 
Ol II. 0, I ID ' ■■'  '"                              1 ■ -   ' 1 
• ■•"II •     nil  , 
W*«r liuneil I '■>•      I"    ,"'   "I ■   111. '- —K. • 
*il mill ml i>< mom h»» IK i-l»iui" «<w lb* 
Mtat*!DU«l   1 r     ■ nl th" H^III*-   to tb«   llluli'l'l 

«ti"-l f«'r i.Hviii'jiit IMI or lii-for" the II li dny 
SUrrh.lv :'  or   IM»  liullio "ill Le Head Iu 

tatf*,r*3:*«"««»"»t1BJi 

WHAT   IS   BROMONIA? 
(KUOMOZOXF.) 

Brotnonia is a product as 
near capable of coring the 
majority of diseases as it is 
possible for Modern Science 
to produce. The use of Uro- 
nionia makes pure blood. 
Bromonia is not a miracle 
but simply the result of the 
scietititicinvestiirationof the 
greatests chemists of the 
present century. At the 
first symptom-: of fatigue 
headache or backache, which 
are, often the. forerunners 

of disease, send for your 
physician if you will, but, if 
you take Bromonia, you may 
rind that by the time he has 
ansui red your call, that the 
symptoms have disappear- 
ed. 

L'se Uromonia as direct- 
ed. Live a temperate life. 
If yon become ill while so 
doing, we will pay any rea- 
sonable doctor's bill on de- 
mand  and proof of illness. 
We don't want you to invest 
a cent, however, until we 
have bought the first bottle 
for you. Fill in the coupon 
under this advertisement 
and v. ail ii to us, taking care 
to write your name and ad- 
dress plainly, and we Will 
send you without any cost 
to you whatever n full size 
package to try. No matter 
what your trouble is, write 
to us Coi resnondenco con- 

i il Adilross 100111- 
oniu Co.,  New York. 

.1 \j, Wonten will give his 
p'M'i >ii-i 1 guarantee that you 

receive an order on 
your nearest druggist fur a 
free bottle if you send us 

: in Be sure to write 
y< 1." name and a Id resa 
prainly. 

FREE BROMONIA 
COUPON. 

Name   
Citv       
Btai •  '-.._..^'...., 

My Dearest dealer is st.... ... 

Mydlseaseli   

If,you think you need Bro- 
monia at once, or if you have 
alreay used it. it Is to be had 
atal Urst class druggists, 

"86 snd roots." 
J. L. WOOTEN. 

Exclusive Wholesale Agents 
for Greenville, N 0. 

OUR 
f 

BIG SALE 

I ,   , ,      .. .....      I (i 

1    -i'-l-. Ii        HOfl 

I'I ll.i.'i-i ii ,.';'|^ 

GOING ON 

C. T. MUNFORD'S 

<<Bt$ Swre» 
Greenville, AortA GanAina. 
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LEASE SUSAINED ON TECH- 
NICALITY. 

i)ugh   Tenor ol Judge Long's 
I Opinion Seems Favorable to 

Annullment. 

The decision of Judge B F. 

>ug in Hill et al vs. A. & N. O. 

impany and Howland Improve- 

lent Company, for the annull- 

ing of the lease of tbe A. & N- 

Railroad, was filed with the 

lerk of tbe Superior Court at 
;ew lit in, yesterday evening, 

te decision In sealed envelope, 

|as placed in charge of Mr. June 

•pbeimon, local agent of tbe 

intlo-rn Express Company, SUD- 

ty morning, and taken to New 

jru by Mi. Stephenson personal- 

a-iit d liveied to the clerk of tbe 

|jurt. 

Upon request of feveral and in 

le preseucc of counsel, the decis- 

II was read last nigbt. The 

union is construed to be a victo- 

• for both sides and tbon^h BUS- 

lining the lease on a technicality 

le whole tenor of tbe document 

>ems to be favorable to plaintiffs 

'laintiflV counsel are nincb pleass 

with the opinion and   express 

leniselves as preferring the favot- 

blr opinion lo a decision foi them 

In technicalities.    Tbe matter was 

iitually referred to   the Supreme 

hourt of A'oiih Carolina for liual 

Ldjudication, and   will   probably 

lest with the State   court's   decie 

in, an plaintiffs   would   have no 

tuse to remove  to  federal   court 

Jhculd the opinion be against them 

|.ml the only grounds for defend- 

,nts to remove the case from  tbe 

litate court is that stockholders in 

he lrs«ee corporation are uon res 

Idents. 
Tbe   opiuion  handed down by 

'udge Ixing is a lengthy  one and 

lie bolds the pivotal   point   to be 

[he clause in tbe   A. & N. C. Rail- 

Irond's charter,   as to   the   State's 

[right to lease, which is held to be 

rauve.    Ho cites court  decisions 

statutes and refers frequently 

the allegations   made   in plain- 

riffs complaint. 

The case will go up on appeal to 

Supreme     Coutt.— Kins ton 

free Press, "Jud. 

COUNTY MATTERS. 

Finii 

the 

rcn-Story   Light   House Un   Diamond 

Shoals. 

Eels 

gtrue 

DOINGS AT GR1FT0N. 

The lighthouse    which  Captain 

ils has contracted to place  on the 

liainiml Shoala is to be a   ten-story 

ueture, the floors of which  are to 

'occupied   as follow:      The first 

Iwill heequipped with three lifchoatB. 

■with a crane for hoisting or  lower- 

ling on   the    outside.     The second 

l>! - 1 will he divided into four rooms, 

land contain the fog-signaling appar- 

Itus and two oil engines.    The third 

Ifloor will conutn  the hoisting   en- 

jgine for  operating   the  crane,   two 

■ largeprovision rooms and a bedroom. 

J The fourth and fifth floors will each 

[have two bedrooms, a writing  room 

laud a bathroom.    One-half of   the 

Isixlh floor  will   bo  devoted   to  the 

dinuing-rooin, the other half to  the 

Ikitelun,   pantry    and   refrigerator. 

[The seventh floor will have a double 

ISitting-room   or   library,      and  a 

[laundry-  On this floor also will ho a 

(tank linliliii:  1,001) gallon* of  fresh 

water      The   eighlh  floor   will he 

properly equipped for the lighthouse 

service.    'Urn ninth floor  will  con- 

tain the watchrobm, and it will have 

a   gallery  1 ;liaiding   all    the way 

J around it.    The floor shove this will 

f contain the light   itself,    visible  in 

Btorm or  calai   for    about     twenty 

miles. ^^^^^ 

Men's Wear. 

Frank Wilson is displaying an 

Attractive line of spring ami .sum 

mer fasbons iu men's clothiug. ft 

will pay jou to keep up with his 

advertiemeute as bis store news is 

always iuierestiug. 

s( 

Proceedings of the   Commission 
ers. 

The boaid of county commission- 

ers were iu session ou the first 

Monday, all the inenibeis  present. 

The following sinus were paid 

out of tbe trcasuiy: For paupers 

$l52.7.r>; county home $181.78. 

superintendent health t25; coroner 

936.10; court costs and officers 

$57.05; bridges and ferries $142.00; 

record books and stationery 951.- 

45; jail 199.50) court bouse $121.- 

37; conveying prisoners and insane 

118.40; roads $41.39; register of 

deeds $18.(JO: clerk coutt 92; jurors 
9l7o.{)5; commissioners 921 ;Chicod 

road-i 90 30; Greenville roads 

$305.81, county stock law $180.03; 

Wn terville stock law i().4o; ficl- 

voir ntock law 90.40. 

The treasurer, sheriff aud sup- 

erintendent of health filed their 

monthly reports. 

A peiitiou was presented for a 

public road iu Falkland township 

from a point ou the Center Bloff 

and Faruiville road to a point 

nearly opposite Walter Corhitts 

residence ou the upper Faruiville 

road. 

Tbe public road iu Beaver Dam 

township petitioned for at March 

meetiug was ordered laid out. 

A counter petition having been 

filed legardiug a public road in 

Coutcntnea township petitoned for 

at March meeting, action was 

deferred to the May nieetiug. 

An illegitimate child at the 

county home was   ordered  bound 

OUt to J. A. llin dee. 

J. R. Davenport was authorized 

to purchase pulleys for the feiry 

il.ii at Pactolns. 

T. B. King was authorized to 

purchase certain tiling for Farm- 

7ille roads. 

The following wero appointed 

list lakers in tbe seveial town- 

ships to list tbe taxes for 190t» 

Beaver Dam, J. W. Smith. 

Belvoir, J. A. Thigpen. 

Bethel, 8. A. Gaiuor. 

Carolina, H. G. Nobles. 

Chicod, W. M. Moore. 

Contentuea, C. J, Tucker. 

Falkland, F. G. Dupree. 

Faruiville, R. L. Joyner. 

Greenville, K. Hy man. 

I'actolus, Brascoe Bell, 

Swift Creek, R. F. Johnson. 

His Cartel Ended. 

Information reached here todav 

that Mr. John W. Carson died 

Tuesday at his home in Betbel. 

There are man v people in Pitt, 

Beaufoit and Edgecouibe counties 

who knew him, as he was one of 

the most notorious operators ol 

blind tigers we have ever known. 

It seemed second nature with the 

old man to sell wh skey. Few- 

courts come that he was not indict- 

ed. Time and again he served 

ti nus iu jail and ouce lost a leg 

while hauling a barrel of whiskey 

to a meeting ou Sunday, but none 

of these thiugg seemed to stop him. 

At I.inu.iry court he was seuteuced 

to jail and was released only a few 

days ago. The county never had 

a i:..ni whose influence was worse. 

Got Six Years. 

The negro who a few wi eks ago 

robbed a store iu tbe edye of Jooet 

county mid was ran down by Mr. 

W. C Ilines' blood huiiuds, has 

been convicted and sent to tbe 

penitentiary for six years. Judge 

B. F. Long held tbe court at Tree 

ton iu which the negro was tried 

aud convicted, aud said the blood 

houuds did good work aud he was 

glad ^oine had been found that 

could truck criiniuuls so well 

This week Mr. Mines has been over 

in Dupliu county running crimi 

nais with the hounds 

'Vanderbilf Tells  of Things as 
He Sees Them. 

Grilton, N. C.  April 4th. 

Last Sa'nrday was a gala day for 

the visitors at Grilton. Your cor- 

respondent took a short walk upon 

the street, and the fir-t be ran up 

against was Mr. David Moore with 

a pulpit in hie cart for tbe church 

at Live Oak. 

Spot cotton we found irolne all 

the way from 101 to HI which 

shows the great compeii 1 ion nuioog 
our buyers. 

The Griit >n Manufacturing Co. 
have place)', a grist null iu tie plant 

and DOwfel] yeepicuri-u art i-is can 

come aud get your till of corn 

dodgers ami "'pitlickei" most any 

time. 

"Spring sallil" is nU 11  In bloom. 

One of onr esteemed Irieuda not 
tai 1111111 (irilro.i, 1 was told had two 

babies, one old baby, aud pue 

young baby, tbe oldest too old to 

cut teetb, aud the other too young 

to cut teeth, therefore neither had 

teeth. Someone was telliug "Vau 

derbilt" about it and be said iu a 

case ol that kind thete would be 

no danger of their "gnashing 

teeth" in the world to come. But 

they could have a good time gum- 

ming it like tbe D—1. 

aud now there is something I 

»aut to call the attention of the 

Democrats to. The negroes are 

going lo make a raid on the Dem- 

ociatic party. If straws indicate 

the way the wind blowslhey "shure 

am goiu to do dat thing." HowT 

why? How you know "'Vaodeit" 

\V by jess case you see de darkies 

have quit taking Bum publican and 

n il -pendant papers, and scribing 

for de Greenville Rellectir, Kiu- 

stou Free Pre»s, RaUigh livening 

Times, Ac, all Democratic papers. 

Well, now, how is that for high, 

Vandert   "Pretty dad-dim high." 

Some one asked old man Sam 

the other day, how it was fixed 

that a 2 cent stamp would carry a 

letter here, there and every where 

in the United SUtes, aud a one 

cent stamp only to one placet Me 

said one cent carries it to one place 

aud the other cent jest took it all 

over tbe country until it fouudthe 

one it was looking for. 

Now look here folkses, I am here 

to tell you all something aud don't 

you forget it, Grift'>n was struck 

with a mighty whirl wind aud 

cyclone la-i nigbt. Everything 

had the bark torn oil' from tbe top 

to the roots, jess did leave life aud 

dats all. 

Tbe Kev. Walker, state evange- 

list for the Diciples of Not lb Caro- 

lina, preached iu this town last 

evening one of the best sermons 

ever fell from the lips of man. He 

unloaded bis artillery of eloquent 

thunder upou the congregation 

and literally peeled the form oil 

our poor souls, uutil we didn't feel 

like we had ever beeua Christian 

at all. Our going out to hear him 

was like a certain le low who bad 

stole a sheep before the war, went 

up to New Bern court I . answer for 

his sin, tod got through his case 

and was the liisl man back home. 

His ueighlKirs asked him how he 

managed to get back so quick! 

He said well, he just took ;!!) 

lashes and got off clear. The) had 
the whipping post then. So when 

I was asked bow I liked tbe sermon 

1 told them first class, that t tie 

more of my hide the preacher took 

otf the better 1 liked him, aud I 

would to God we could have just 

such preachi; g all over tbe whole 
world, theu some people would 
think Saint 'Paul had risen from 
the dead.  Selab. "Vauderbilt." 

SAM  SLAUGHTER  CAUGHT. 

Officers  Came Near Getting His 
Brother, Newman, Also. 

■ Two negroes that the officers 

here have been very anxious to get 

their band? on were Sam and New- 

man Slaughter. There are three 

of these brothers, 8ara, Ham and 

Newman, all pretty tough charac 

ters. 

Newman Slaughter, it will be 

remembered, was serving a term 

■>f imprisonment la New Jersey. 

He made his e.-ca'.e aud came here 

where his brothers, Sam and Hani, 

weie si tying. After some watch- 

ing aud a good bit of work officers 

berg captured Ne*mac aud tbe 

New Jersey authorities were noti- 

fid. An officer from that state 

came for the prisoner, and while 

it I he passenger depot here wait- 

ing for the Main 6am and Ham cut 

the rope wirh which Newman was 

humid aud helped him to escape. 

For tbie oflense Ham was sent to 

the peoiteutiary for IS months and 

Sam was sentenced to tbe roads for 

12 months. 

Sam had only served about one 

month of bis road sentence when 

he made bis escape and could not be 

found. This was several mouths 

a«o. Recently Superintendent Joe 

.Mel.a« horn, who has charge of 

county couviut camp, received iu- 

formation from idtisena of Oxford 

that Sam aud Newman Slaugbtei 

bad been living uear that town 

since Christmas aud were a terror 

to the neighlmrhood. 

tjuperiuteudert McLnwhorn ac- 

companied hy Officers G. A. Clark 

and J. J. Harrington, went lo Ox- 

ford a few days ago to investigate. 

They first called ou tbe officers 

there aud learned that the negroes 

occupied a log house about a mile 

and a balf from the town. 

They were also advised by the 

officers there that it would be dan- 

gerous to try to arrest ibe negroes, 

as they were heavily armed and 

somebody wonld be killed. Sup- 

erintendent McL'iwhorn was -not 

daunted by this, and after some 

persuasion induced the deputy 
sheriff and two others to accom- 
pany the officers who went from 
here to the scene. A scout was 
sent on ahead aud as he passed 
close lo the house one of the ne- 
groes shot at him. Later tbe 
officers sin ma iidcil the house when 
Newman made a break for libeity. 
Several shots were fired but he got 
away. There was better success 
at to Sam and he was captured. 
Theobicers reached here with Sam 
Wednesday evening. 

WIN A TELEPHONE. 

Try Your Hand in This Prize Con- 
test. 

As will be seen from advertise- 

ment in this paper the Home Tele 

phone and Teleeraph Company 

oilers several prizes for the live 

best descriptive articles giving 

reasons why every residence 

should have a telepboue. The 

first prise will be a long distance 

telephone and $l.r> in coupons, the 

second a ic-ideuce telephone ami 

110 in coupons, thetiiiuia resi- 

dcuoe telephone and $B lu coupons, 

the louith and fifth residence tele- 

phones. The articles are limited 

to 250 words eavh and the cont-st 

will close May 1st. Bead the ad- 

vertisement for imitienlars. 

PROGRAM    FOR    TEACHERS 
MEETING. 

SHELMERDINE   ITEMS 

Saturday. April 14th, 1906. 

10:30 a.m.—Devotional Exer- 
cises—Rev. F. D. Viehe. 

10:45 a. m.—Roll call; and read- 

ing of minutes. 

11 a. m.— Paper, The Social 

Life of the Teacher—Miss Alice 

Taylor. 

11:15 a. m.—The Future of the 

Tp'clirr and her Work—Sup*. W. 

B Smith. 

UKsBRAI. DISC08BIO •'. 

11:15 a. m.— i'n-er, The PrepH- 

lion of the Chl'd—Ifhtf Agues 
Mon.. 

12 in.—Vacation—How Shall 

We Sp.-nd Ii?—W. H. Itags'.ale. 

QBNBltATJ  Dl.scrssION. 

12:3(1— Adj I-IMI. 

A'HIVe will lie seen tlie pio_'iam : 

for the next teachers' meoliOtf 

We want every leacbei in the 

couuty present at this meeting. 

Your preseu.te will show your in- 

terest in the work anil that you 

have not tieeu attending just simps 

ly to draw your salary. A large 

number of jour schools will have 

closed before the meeting. This 

should not keep you away. Your 

opportunity to come will be better, 

your olilig.ition greater. I shall 

le disappointed if the meeting is 

not largely attended. There aie 

soire things I » i—ii to say to all of 

you and I hope to do so this day. 

I will make Ibis proposition to yon. 

Kveiy teacher who will attend the 

next meeting will be excused troui 

any further aiieiidM.ee uutil next 

fail. Those who do not at.end,un- 

less satisfactory eauose is tendered, 

will be notified to at lend a special 

meeliug held for them and for 

them alone iu May. Teachers, 

show your interest in tbe work aud 

piogress ol Ibe couuty by being 

here pioiuptly on Saturday, April 

14th. W. H. KAUSDAI.E, 

Co. Supt. Schools. 

COXVILLE   ITEMS 

Coxville,   V.   i\,  April 4 1906, 

After mining every day for tbe 

past week, the sun is shining 

again. 

Miss Bertha Stokes spent a few- 

days the past week with her pa- 

rents neat Shelmerdine. 

Miss Alma Caunou aud W. C. 

Cannon -pent Saturday and Sun- 

day at N. R. Corey's. 

J. U. Stokes went to Ayden 

Saturday. 

8HEI.MEKDI.NJi,   N.C.   Apr. 5. 

H. B. Phillips and son, Fred, 

speut the day in Washington Wed- 

nesday. 

P. H. Harrington returned Wed- 

uesday night from Au'ander, 

where he weut to attend the burial 
oi bis sitter. 

Geo. ftflxoo, of Washington, was 
in town Monday. 

J. F. Stokes, of Wiuterville, was 

in Shelno-idiue Tuesday iu the 

iuler.sl .f iu-urance. 

Mr. Moms, of WiiiKtni-Salem, 

was in t..*-n mis week. 

Mr. Bateman, of P ymmth, was 

10 Shelmerdine  Monday 

Mrs. Fred Von Etier-tein aud 

<l lighter, from uear Washington. 
-|i-iii Tuesday    wit'i    Mm,    U   (_,. 

11 ill on Pine stri.-i. Her mauy 

no-id, are glad t e. Mrs, Hull 
out again. 

Mr. and Mrs. F O. Whaley 

spent Saturday iu Wasiiiingtno. 

Mrs. L K Rinks mil daughter, 

Miss Mary Belle, sm- t i few days 

in (Ireeuvillc this WCCK . 

C D. Baker and 6 P. Alford 

spent Sunday afternoon .ear Cox- 

ville. 

J. Q. Fomes and J. P. Alford 

»pent Suuday with frieuds near 

Hellen'sC.oss Hoads. 

Dr. L. B Kicks, Wm. 1\ Sledge 

ami J, B. Jacob want t. UiueOvllle 

Monday n^ht to atte id the Mason- 
ic meeting. 

The Carolina, while doing some 

yard work Wedne-uay evening ran 

killed the 111 tie pet log "Jack" of 

Miss Marv  Belle Kicks. 

Miss Kittte McNamara returned 

borne «Vednesd»y uight after an 

extended visit to relatives and 

friends in Baltimore, Suffolk and 

Halifax. 

Rev. R. I. Corbitt, Kenneth 

Hardee and E L. Denton, of Or» 

mondsvillp. were the guest of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. H S'anley Saturday 
aud Suuday. 

Rev. R. I.Corbitt preached in 

the M. E. church Sunday morning 

aud uight. Both seimons were 
strong and forceful. Rev. Mr. 
Corbitt is an able expounder of 
Christianity and is a minister of 
gnat spiritual fervor He is an 
eloquent ipeakei We hope te 
will come te see us   'gaiu. 

It Pay. 

One of the best  business men in 
Greenville says be   uses "priuters 
ink" liberally beeau-e  lie believes 
it pays him.    He  has   built  np a 
large bnsioes>,l* a man who knows 

I the value of a dollar, and he would 
i not be putting Hi-,   money   in  ad« 

Miss I.yda Kittreilspe.il Sunday ( vertising unless   lie  culd see the 

J. C. (iorhani, a youug mau of 
Beaufort couuty, was found dead 
iu a well uear the croup of the 
Qreenleaf Johusou Lumber Co. 

Dr. W. II. Wakefleld will be in 

Greenville at Hold Bertha, Tues- 

day April I7lh, for one day only. 

His practice is limited to Eye, Ear 

Nose aud Throat, and fitting 
glasses. 

Rowan county has a law suit in 
which $li:< derived from the Bale 
of an acre of land is to be divided 
among 75 heirs. If the action has 
not progressed too far we respect- 
fully suggest that acre be retained 
and used as a family buryiug 
grouud.—Greensboro News. 

a tier noon  at L. B. Bui lie \ '-. 

Miss Julia Bumey's school clos- 

ed Friday. Shu taught tbe t'ox- 

ville school and was au excelieat 

teacher. 

There is some talk among the 

citizens of this commauioty of 

pulling up an independent tele 

phone line to extend from Shelmer- 

diiietoAydeu. Now lariueis, Its Op 

to you if yon want a phone of your 

own at a very little expense. 

Miss Vera ("ausey returned to 

her home Sunday near Yauce- 

llOrX), (0 the regret of hei 

many friends 

0. 1>- Baker, J. I1. Alford. S.   P. 

Alford    and   Jimnile   Pomes,    ol'j 
Sbelmetdine, were callers lo  the 
neigbboihood Sunday alteino.ui. 

Miss Beba Stokes' school closed 
tfridsy. 

Missis VernaCausey and Lillle 
Corey and Hugh  Corey   ,-penl Fri- 
day iu Greenville. 

(Juite a large crowd attended 
Church Suuday at Timothy. 

J. G.Stoket and Hugh Corey 
were callers at W. H. Chapiuau's 
Suuday. 

Bttter Pay Up. 

The delinquent tax lists are get- 

ting in shape to tall in the hands 

of the printers. Those who have 
not paid may expect to see their 
names in piiut unless they ipay 
quick. 

benefit of it Advertising is no 
longer a sentiment, ii is a practi* 
cal busine.-s proposition, ami the 
man who uses il reap- ilie nenetit. 
I'heie maj  la- one    now    and Ilieu 
who get along a-iihoui it, but it is 
just because he ' s/ipens to fail in 
ihe tide of p.o<perily Ilia: the 
progressive busiusM man creates, 

OOCJ to Bayboiu. 

Mr. Stephen V. Woolen, who 

for several moot bs basbseo prat* 

lining law here, left today for Bay- 

bum where he -lili locate and con- 

tinue his profe«siou We regret 

Ins leaving Grmtnvilie ion with 

bun »e I in lii- new home. He is 

n young man ol oueli euaiacter as 

will win success. 

Tliejboys iip-staira letni p thanks 

to Ed II Si,ill.urn f ; a-upply of 

aprons ihi» nun nun,. They are 

made   of   Whila   due'.-   mid   have 

printed In nd ••Prink ssoolaln 
Bottles" soruM the front.    We can 
now have our "other oue" washed 

The new subscribers the mails 
are bringing The Rctlector shows 
that people are working to bnild 
op the business of the rural free 
delivery routes. 

Capt. T. N. Anderson, agent of 
t he Seaboard Air Liue at Weldon, 
was nut over by a passenger train 
Tuetday aud instantly killed; 

.•<\ 1 
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rccavillc's Department Store. 
We should like to tell you about all the pretty new goods 

we are showing, but for want of space can only 
mention a few, you must come in and see 

them in order to appreciate their richness and beauty. 
»'., t:  .1 ssaamflsnHBrf ■;: nunm s wxs*EsmnMatod*ii.:z.:i. r i;c:3BT;i 

The K< rOOdS 

I 

rrehcreln tfrer I variety. Flowered 
Sllb Tissue in exquisite ihfidii gs and 
designs, in kvei-dar, pirk, blue and 
green from 25c to 50c y.\ with lin- 
ings to match. 

Sheer Cotton Eaoliene 
in Persian designs, lovely for eveniug 
dresses, in leading shades at 25c yd, 
with drop linings to match. 

Wool Finished Batiste 
All ccttcn, sheer and dainty, ideal for 
shirt waist suits, for 15c to 20c yd. 

Thin Sheer Lawns 
Batiste, Swiss and Earrtd Muslins, 
in flowered designs, dots and figured, 
from 5c to 15c yd. 

Woolen Dress Goods 
in Batiste, Mohairs and Panama, from 
50c to $1.00 yd, in black and cream. 

ite Goods & Linens 
Thin, fluffy, sheer, dainty materials 
in white, suitable for all occasions are 
here shown. Fine dotted Swiss, in 
ifttie dots and flowers, French Lawn, 
Persian Lawn, India Linen, Wash 
Chiffon, Sheer Linen Lawn, Brussels 

I Net in white and colors, Embroidery 
4iin r, Heavy Sheeting Linen, Irish 

Linen, and Linene which closely re- 
sembles real linen. 

Mew Silks 
Beaut'ful Dress Silks in pin stripes 
snd clucks in dress patterns. 27 in. 
Chiffon Taffeta in the leading shades. 
Special value in 36 in. taffeta Silks 
In black and colors. 

0_-...   •     » >   1      * - 
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Embroideries S Laces 
We have been accorded many words 
of praise for the exquisi'e gathering 
of nt w dainty novelties we are show- 
ing in this department. We have 
Baby Irish Lac^s in all overs, bands 
and edges Maltese and Val. Laces in 
match sets. Round thread and Ger- 
man Vals 'n match sets. Dainty French 
Emboideries, Eylet and Brodere Ang- 
laise Embroideries in match sets and 
Baby Irish and Batiste combined in 
lovely patterns which form the new- 
est creation in the Embroidery line. 

Silk Warp Eaolienes 
36 inch wide, at 50c yd, in perfect 
shades cf grey, lavender and old rose 

Black Wash Goods 
are liberally provided for ladies wear- 
ing black, our stock is large and the 
variety great, showing materials for 
separate waists, skirts and dresses. 

Neckwear Departmn't 
Dainty wash Collars in Lawn, Pique 
and linen, in all white, all black and 
some with colored embroidered dots 
and figured. Lace stocks, Lace Scarfs, 
Lace and Batiste combination Collars, 
Turn Overs, and Collar and Cuff Sets 
in dainty French Embroidery. Chemi- 
settes in t ie new lace and embroidery 
combinations. Long Crepe Scarfs in 
Persian designs. 

Fancy Goods, Notions 
The variety great and styles beautiful 
BeIts,Bags, Bead Necklace, Bracelets, 
Gilt Beltings, Belt Buckles, Ribbons, 
Fans, Dog Collars, in great variety of 
styles and grades. Dainty Gauze and 
Lace Hosiery. Stamped Linens in 
Centerpieces, Shirt Waists and Tray 
Cloths. Hand Drawn Linens, Ready 
to use in Bureau Scarfs, Wash stand 
Scarfs, Table Covers and Tray Cloths. 

.-> Ill  ———— '   •• f»l~i   -M.. i   . .4.' 'i.. 1. I 

Our SHOE DEPARTMKNT contains the best makes and styles. 
..... lea White Canvas Court Ties and Pumps, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, from $1.00 to $1.50 a pair;   Misses 

and Childreus sizes from 75c. to $100. 
CI  . . rVhlte Kid Button Shoes, spring heels, sizes 4 to 8, at $1.50 pair. 
1 ■:,       ... ts Oxfords in all <id and  patent leathers, sizes 6 to 8, at $1.00; 8 1-2 to 11, st $1.50. 

lea Patent Leather Cuu. t Tits, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, from $2 to $3.50 ; all kid, same style, $1 to $3 
., Patent Leather Oxfords* at $2. $3.50 and $4. 

an 1 Eoys Tennis Oxfords from 50c. to $1.25. 

We hait never shown a prettUror more complete stock and we cordially invite youtogiveusa call. 

J. 
r* 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

NOTICT OF DISSOLUTION. 
The firm of R. L. Jefferioa * Bros., 

doimr business at Fountain. N. C. 
and composed «f R. L..H.T. J. W.,A. 
J.. G. W. and J. H. Jefferson, has been 
parliallvdissolved by mutual consent, 
by the withdrawal of H. T. and J. Ii. 
Jefferson from said firm. The re- 
maining four brothers will continue toe 
old firm of R. L. Jefferson & Bros., 
with wh -m all business of that firm 
will be settled, the two retiring having 
no further connection or responsibility 
in rhe business of said firm. 

This March 5th, 1806. 
K. L JEFFERSON ft BROS. 

H. T. JEFFERSON, 
J. R. JEFFERSON. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The Clerk of the Su|>erior Court of 

FiH county, having issued letters of 
administration to me, the undersign- 
ed, on the 2'ilb day of January, HfOfi, 
on the estate of W. J. Lovic, deceas- 
ed. NOTICE is hereby given to all 
persons indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersign-] 
ed, aud to all creditors of said estate I 
to present their claims properly au- 
thenticated to the undersigned 
within twelve moDths after the 
date of this untie, or this notice will 
be pleail in bar *>i their recovery. 

This the 2Mb da.i of Januarv," 11)00. 
K. E BKLCHKB, 

Admr. on the estate if W. j. Lovic. 
I. A. Buff, Attorney. 

Friend,    This ii Worth Reading 
Suppose You Stop and See— 

Isn't it Wonderful? 
Greensboro, N. C. March 29, 1903. 

Mrs Joe Person:—I take   pleas' 
me in stating that your   Remedy 
has entirely cured our little girl of 
a very bad case of eczema,  which 
covered a great part of her   body. 
She had eczema )periodically) from 
the time she was three weeks old, 
until she was six years   old.   She- 
is now perfectly   well  and   I feel 
that I cannot speak too   highly of 
it     She has not had a symptom of 
it for six years.    Respectfully, 

J..W. COBB. 

'   mpuny. 
i ";•! -i  tied) rloke 'o 

:   11  In  i ei.nci linn 
urn I .i   will   clOM 

not iioi! - . . 
Tim ■ n 

answer in • 
wllli   ,: 

..!   I 
The i!''v".. of it. successful ronles- 

lanls mid il Ir reasons will appear In 
the c nln mi II thl I |i per ;is ROOD as 
prai' I aMi  ..:'  i1 .1 UII« 1st. 

Ad ii      yi lleli   to "RBASON" 
para   llomi    TchMiho'io   a   Telegraph 
Company, 11. nili raon, '■'   I' 

F. C. TOEFL.EMAN, 
 <:• a'l  Mfjr. - 

D. W. HARDEE, 
IIKAI.I.'K    IN 

Groceries 
Ami Provisions 

Cotton BaKKmtfund 
Tics always on hand 

Fresh (lood.s kept con- 

stantly in stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
ftBBNVILLB 

North Carolina. 

! Not Quite!! 
How often you can vret a Amt 

thins; -not tjuita" done—a 
nail or screw ilriver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack" a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
g You   get    Harness, 
»6 Horse    Goods, &c, 

|Corey 
FREE 
Residence Telephones. 

For the purpose «f securing from 
the public Ilia besl reasons why every 
residence should have a teleiihone, we 
will glvo for the live best descriptive 
articles. Five 1.one Distance Resilience 
Telephones, and C0U| ins, 1'KKIC for 
one year from June 1, 1906, as follows: 

First Prize-One RcsideaceiTel- 
ephone and 415.00 in Coupons. 

Second Prize—One Residence 
TelephoneandSlG.CiJin Coupons. 

Third Prize-One Residence 
Telephone and 35.09 in Coupons. 

Fourth Prize—One Residence 
Telephone.. 

Fifth Prize — One Residence 
Telephone. 
Subject '■<> these conditions: 

The article must bo limited to 250 
words.    Tin' paiii'.-  t'Olllpetlr.U for the 
prizes mum ho residents of the county 
in which tills paper Is imlillsiicd, and 
iIn- toll ihoi raiiM I .• in ited within 
the exi'l ii • • llml ' ' aomo of the 
towns .;, which |lll< ' ..'•"> oper- 
ates exi hail! . i in North Carolina or 
VlrKinlo. 

The MII •-•till conti status, If living 
outsld ■ oi I he " n n limlw, can < loot 
the person to whom 111 telephone and 
coupons shall : •• -1' 

'i lie .. i . '. ,u ,1 made by three 
peri HI     cii.il IIVI      - hueresl or <on- 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

To Publishers 

and Printers 

Wit have an entirely new 
proexss, on which patents 
HIV pending, whereby we 
can reface oJd Brass Col- 
umn and Head Rules, 4 
pt. and thinker, and make 
them fully as good as now 
and wiihotirany unsightly 
kii«»l)s or faet UJI the hot- 
loin. 

PRICES 

Hefacinj,' Column and Head 

Bules reguhw longllu 
Hefaciug L. S. Coluiu and 

Head Hulcd 2 inches in 

20c. eac 

and orer 40c. per |ta 

A sample of.' refaced 
Kule, wite full particu- 

lars, will be cheerfully 

tent on application. 

Philadihriia Pointers Supply Co 
Manufactures of Type and 

High Grade Printing Mater al 
9 N. Ninth Street.      Piiladelohii. P 

MORFOIKSS SOUTHERN R.R.Ca 
K&3. 

Steamboat Service. 
Siesiuei "It, L. Myers" leaves 

Washington daily (except Sunday) 
at 6 n. in. for Greenville; leaves- 
Greenville daily (except Sunday)' 
at 12 in. for  .Vii-liini ton 

Connecting at Washington with 
Norfolk & Southern Itailroad for 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New York, Boabin and all other 
yoinls North. OouiicctN a Norfolk 
with all points West. 

■Shippers should order their 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Southern K. B, 

Sailing hours subject to change 
without notice. 

J. J.   OHEKBY,   Agent,   Grecn- 
villp, N. O. 

H. C. HUDOIJHi, General  T. and 
I*. Agent, Norfolk. Va.. 

M. K. KING, V. P. dcO. M. 

You Must 
Sleep. 

Tf you cannot, it is due to an 
irritated or congested state of 
the brain, which will Boon dc- 
velope into nervous prostration. 

Nature demands sleep, and 
it is as important as food) it 
is a part of her building and 
sustaining process. This period 
of unconsciousness relaxes the 
mental and physical si rain, and 
allows natttre to restore ex- 
hansliil  vitality. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine brings 
refreshing sleep, because it 
soothes the irritation and re- 
moves the congestion. 

It is also ■ nerve builders •' 
nourishes and strengthens ev- 
ery nerve in your body, and 
creates energy in nil tin organs. 

Nothing will give strength 
ami    vitality    as '.     and 
quickly as l)r. Miles'   .'ervine. 

••] .mi,a (ho past  wlnli i   I  luid (""> 
.   I! flf     | I lift      III* 
Vn V     v..    ill, III     ft! Illlon.       I 
>.            i i ,>.   My 
Wife,  nfli r  ii I In r  .ii        ill     ■ iiedlM. 
wi ni   fur  II   .ii ir,     ' '   iv.n 
out. uii'i II neighbor i'' ..iiiiiiiii'iiil Dr. 
\i Ni i .-!• -.-. unit s! II I.-..I..-U Imnio 
a lioltle.    I hnd not slept for • I '. 
iiml   h i.l   terrlbln   Palm   in   no   heaa. 
Afi, r liikln •  ..  'i'w  a i  ■■<  MervlDj 
i ■ |utin w is not so P vere. »iio * 
nil pi. 1 am now t •' in'.- ' • ■*0oJ,3 
boiil".  i""l imi  v.-f   i ii.  '    i    iir.n.'l' 

IU:M:V  U. BUI in.  i ndi rhln,  ve. 
Dr. Mlle'., Nervine It told l)» your 

druuql.i. who will nuaranteo tlmt th* 
lintljoltlo wl'l btnoSt. II It IsBSl "• 
v. II  rvfuml your money. 
Miles Medical Co., ElMiart, Ind 
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ways OF TH E MINK.    .    | 

Little Animal -fn A Stud/ of the Clover 
k.. Uv.n   Haunts. 

"One  stunuter   morning  rhea  1 
WUf in  the  Adiron.laek-,"  writes  a 
eomspondcul,   -J   mS  early   to go 

bast lushing. 
'The oay before we had taught 

three bass and three Funlish, whieli 
ve put in u Uttie pond out on (he 
edge of the point in order to keep 
them fresh until needed. As 1 wa- 
neaiarini   ui\  rod my uttention «"> 
attracted to B .-]ila-lun^ noi.-e in tlie 
direction of ui.> |ioud of fish. 

"Su>pet-iii^ I hat toniething un- 
usual was lakin.tr place, 1 approacli- 
ed the si«it cautiously and saw the 
long, brown body of 8 mink gliding 
away with one of my fish in bis 
xuouth. 

"I was greatly interested in tue 
eight of u live mink operating in his 
own haunts and decided tliut I 
•would rather sec him work than 
eat the lisli my.-clf. While he was 
concealing the flab in some nearby 
but unseen nook 1 walked full 
closer, until 1 was within twenty 
foet of inv pond, where 1 remained 
motionless, awaiting developments. 

"In a moment the energetic little 
animal reappeared at the pond, gave 
a quick dive into the water, like a 
aesl, and came up with another fish. 
jOUncing about him with his little, 
black, beady eyes, he hurried off 
■without eveii noticing my presence. 

"1 stood motionless and fascinat- 
ed and watched him tnntpoft every 
one of my fish to his secret store- 
house. Alter all my lish were safe- 
ly Ftowed away the little worker 
nipped in nervous haste back to- 
ward the woods to tell his family of 
the iind and invite them all down 

to dinner. 
"Late in the afternoon of that 

tame dnv this successful little fisher- 
man led 0 colony of four other 
minks out of the wood- and down 
to Becky point. The dinner party 
had to pass clow to our hotel ill or- 
der to reach tlie point where the 
lish were stored. To do so unobserv- 
ed  tbev  must  travel under a Ion 

esira 
Lots FOP Sale. 

Near Five Points on Easy Terms. 

i 

■ 

Call on or address 

SAM WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 
JK ■ <■". "acsw 

imiMW-n  i■uma.(«—!■«-» 

| Notice. 
All   persons *tv   hereby  forbid 

den  under penalty of ttie l«w  !•■ 
hire, contract witn. tie,, employ- 
ment to or shelter our sons, Wil- 
liam Amos Stocks and Jume* Allen 
Stocks, without our consent. 

Jacksor Vm'ltfonl, 
Mrs. Kebeca VssdlmnJ 

STRAY TAKES DP. 
I h«v* Uk.n up . ni"* nnil ■*?*" plif.lliiiT 

*>tc   runnlnii wiili    my   .'m-k.   "*i"' r- 
K*"' oiira*- Py prnvlim pr..|K-rty Hid !■*» '»K «- 
NM„|     K. A   ll»d(J. i-k. ■»  V   K.   .•• .     . » ■■■ 
tervlili-.N.C. Mutli ' Hi   Wt 

H. A. PARAMORE. 

NOTICBTO CBBDITOIft*. 
Havlogdulv qualified t~-fore the Su- 

perior Court "Clerk of Pitt county as 
administrator of the estate of Mrs. M. 
K.  Peal,   deceased,   notice is   hereby ■» immmm 
given to all  i>ersons  inuehtcd to thej Dyspepsia,  Constipation,   Sick 
estate to  make immediate  payment I | Headache, Biliousness 

And ALL DISEASES nrislng from ■ 
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion 

TutfsPills 
This popular remedy never falls to 
effectually cure 

JOHN A. RICKS. 

-HEADQUARTERS FOR ~*S!»»«—-' 

board walk. In doing this one little 
innocent lllillk, not knowing the 
pay* of man. came up through a 
hoie in tin walk. A city boy saw 
him, and before we could stop him 
he seized u club and bettered him to 
death. 

"While this tragedy was being en- 
acted all Hie "liar minks under the 
board walk set up a chattering wail, 
which sounded like a dozen rats 
caught in a trap. An Adirondack 
guide snd old trapper who happen- 
ed near called to us to stand by and 
watch the survivofs curry off their 
dead. After we had scolded severely 
the niurdc rer of tlie little mink ve 
did us the guide suggested. 

"In a few minutes oat popped 
three little brown heads from vari- 
ous points in i" their dead, and then 
one brave little fellow ran out and. 
Stizins the dead mink in bis mouth, 
SSrried him bark under the walk. 

"The little dead mink doubtless 
had a decc-nl  burial, with all the 
pomp and Iliony known to these 
mtelligcnl liule creatures of the 
great wood . It was inv intention to 
trv to make pets of the minks which 
I had seen Imin lime to time around 
the slioi'is of our premises, but the 
■touchier "i one of their number 
resulted in driving all of them uwny 
during the remainder of tlie noa- 
soii."—V'outh's Companion. 

A CictincSion and a Oif.'treneo. 
Mark 'I »i ii was once talking 

about hi- boyhood in Hannibal, M". 
"I hated work in those days," lie 

said, "tine morning my father led 
nie Into the jturden and pointed i" 
a bed of il >v ir- ibat bud u consiiler- 
abls nun '   " »f weeds in it. 

•••1 warn y< i.' said my father, 'to 
weed oil! l!i    llower bed.' 

"1 cxuiniiu1 I the l"ik ahead of 
me, and the i   >ro I looked ol It the 
bigger ii sc   i logrow.   Certainly 
1 had never »n U so muny weeds In 
my life. 

"'VV'onld'i'i i: bo a liroplor oners- 
tion,' I suitl i ' inj father, 'to flower 
out the VI       ■• ■' V " 

the under«i^ned, and all per* u* 
in« elsImM Sgalnst the estate must 
present them to the undersigned on or 
before the 17th, day of January. 1907, 
or this notice will be plead in bar of 
recovery. 

This 17th, day of Jan., il««i. 
W. 1. Peal. Adr.r.. 

if Mrs. M   K. peal. 

HABITUAL  CRIMINALS. 

In All Ar* Superstitious and Believe 
Signs and Omens. 

Habitual criminals are very super- 
stitious. No pickpocket would dream 
of "working" unless he bad in his 
pocket or somewhere about his per- 
son either a small piece of coal, 
chalk or "lucky stone" us a talisman 
against misfortune, according to an 
English writer, liven if the amulet 
fails them am) they are captured 
with it in their possession they ac- 
count for the fact by remembering 
that they have disregarded some 
other warning thai was given them 
earlier in the day. Tor instance, 
should ■ thief be riding on lop of an 
omnibus 

The natural result Is (Ood rppetltc 
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant- 
ly sugarcoated and easy to swallow. 

Take No Substitute. 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 
0*15 

INVENTION OF PAPER.   . 

Th* Credit Is Given to a Chinaman of 
the First Century. 

Paper was invented by a China- 
man who was contemporaneous with 
Christ. He was a secretary at court 
during the reign of Kwsng VVu, a 
prince who reigned A. 1 >. 25-68. In 
early ages when the Chinese bad no 
written language tbev bad no special 
need of paper. Heal estate transfers 
were certified by means of a piece of 
cord, in which knot.- were tied, ac- 
cording to the number of acres sold 
or the price paid. But as popnla 
ti 
be— 
mure   definite   than   the  cord 

[bus and' timlii'irse'siipi'lie' re- I needed, "'»' the art of writing came 

Having consolidated tha two stocks of H. A. Para tors and John A. Ricks in 
store we are prepared to furnish our castotnsn anything needed in 

DRY GOODS  AND   CROCERIES. 
 _-r--—n . We will carry »n up-to-date line "f nmi 

Efefs. Srices, Dress Goods, Notions, &c. 
In Groceries we w'.U have at all times a fall line of the very best goods, not only 

the staples like 

Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, but all kinds of 
Canned andPackage Goods, the finest brands. 

ording to the number of acres sold 
r the pnee paid.   But as populo- We can supply anytlnng you need to wear or to eat, and pay highest 
ion increased and business transfers 1 COUNTRY PRODUCE.   Quality and prices of our goods will please you. 
eeaine  more   frequent   something I ' 
lore   definite   than   the  cord   was "j-x     ft     lf\,     k    "TO   W f\ 1T\  D "^ if) I H 7 /^"sT^ 
ceded, ami tlie art of writing cinne j  I   Fj     ■  B      «t     j S .  \ I  I I   ■  M^ tf I  U  8 I        0/ 

prices for 

mrdj it as a warning 

you 
—i in • 
join-   i el 

,i i GuiU ■■■ 
 ill   ;..'i!:-l • : : 

. Mr, ii    ;. . '• i ••-■ 
1 .    |UI ■     " 

il. ighter, 
:,;- 

I 

..    - My   daughter 
.   ncle •'    Whj.    io • 
•..:-.'■   ii..ir. 

tiil iigium 
■      n<i      |i      . 

I Mil     . ih.  '■ 
i   >lUs. ' 

..ray-   oi   the 
you to miiunder- 

dris.-i-    i 
Buth. 

Bank r 
Buth, Mr. 
cm.' i : : 

Yottii" 
JVJV, ' 
VOI    !      '   . 
MCII: 
The     •: 
probably   i HUM d 
stand me. 

r.:.i;.ij GetJ. 
The fed !••' the maple is provided 

with n eontriwince like llic (nil of a 
fjsli or i lie i' iddnr of a ship. When 
this seed i N | HI rated from lite trcti, 
ji.irtir di i'; if the brccitc i- blowing, 
tlie rudder imparts to tbe seed a re- 
volving; motion, -ninewliat similar 
to thai i"i I ho propeller of a ship, 
and the .imi "f ibe future tree Is 
tlnm trannpnrtod often hundreds of 
feet from me puiunt stock. 

that lie must 
iio no work that day. All habitual 
criminals regard the Bible with awe. 
To a mini almost tbev will lie with- 
out motive, but when in the witness 
box they will do anything to evade 
kissing the book.   A ci ion mode 
of getting out of the difficulty is to 
kiss the thumb that is helping to 
hold the Bible instead of the actual 
book. 

Should a pickpocket steal a purse 
containing foreign money lie regards 
it us certain that before lbs year is 
out he will have traveled ill Strange 
lands. To Iind gold ill a purse stolen 
at a wedding is a sure »ign of good 
luck, while it is equally bad to 
"work" at a funeral, liv even class 
of criminal- funerals are regarded 
as tokens of ill luck. To meet one 
while Oil the way to a house where 
a burglary is to lie carried out means 
Unit death or Imprisonment awaits 
tlie attempt. There is an old man 
named Cowper, now in an English 
prison serving his tvventy-eigblli 
term of imprisonment, who is a per- 
fect encyclopedia on criminals' su- 
perstitions. He ilrmly believes that 
lie can never be sentenced again 
after his present term has expired, 
because rwenty-eighl bus slwayi 
been a lucky nuiuLc with him. 

If a burglar meet.- s sleeping dog, 
he regards il us n mire sign trial be 
will be lucky forn Innjj lime. To M-O 

a Mag Hying over n private bouse is 
taken as an im itation "to crack the 
crib." Women who squint are im- 
mune from Ibe attentions of tbe 
criminal ■■!.!• ■• *. No burglar would 
break into n house if bo knew thai a 
niaiilsenunl ' ho squi I was kepi 
ilium   Kim Ii rh s pickpocket wo 
have nothing to do with the po   ■■. 
■iom of II v IMI v iih n cast in her 
eve. A nu'ii in the luibil of passing 
counterfeit coin «ili never attempt 
to gel rid of any to a woman who 
squints. 

Th*  H.irm of It. 
"Here." shouted tlie depot ol'.l- 

elsl, "what do you mean by throw in 
those trunk" around like that?" 
The b-i"' '• ein.-n gasped in sstonlsh- 
mont, and sevcrsl travelers pisehod 
themselves In make sure that it wat 
real. Then the official spoke again 
to the baggageman, "Don't yon see 
that you're making big dents ttt Una for worse, 
concrete jilatfomr^^sjKSSi .¥»»-■ i 

into use. Al that time the deed 
of purchase consisted of a few let- 
ters on a bit of bamboo. As knowl- 
edge increased and literature began 
to be cultivated, legal and historical 
records   became   more   numerous. 
These    bamboo    strip-    were    then 
found to be heavy and euiiibersoim 
and the need of a lighter and less 
bulky material was felt. 

The secretary, Ts'ai Lan 
gun his experiment in paper innkin 
How   long lie  worked  before lie  met. 
with success is  liol  known; but, at 
any rate, (lie materials with which 
be experimented and of which paper 
was formed ore, with oil the experi- 
ence which  has  since liccii gained, 
found  10  l>c  Ibe  best   fur  the pur- 
pose.    Though   the   Chinese   have 
since   substituted   other   materials 
for the formation of the pulp from ' 
which their paper is made—purely j 
for economical  reasons—Ts'ai  l.uu ; 
bud tbe satisfaction of accomplish-1 

Al. MAM 
llliersoille, 

'.lit(The Washington Hospital for the Treatment 
of Ail Medical and Surgical Cases 

Ing that for which be bad worked. 
The imiiiner of manufacture soon ■ 

became generally known, and paper 
factories   were   established    in   all 
parts   if the kingdom.    With the 
spread of learning, which received 
■n impetus  from tin   facilities ef-| 
forded by this inv ntion, ths dc-j 
mand for paper soon exceeded the 
supply. Old mgS were SO) plentiful j 
nor cheap enough 1" pcrmil of paper . 
being iinide ami sold as Cheaply us) 
vvii- necessary or desirable, Accord- > 
ingly, experiment' row mode with 
other substances mid proved success-1 
ful.—New York Herald. 

Matt'iinuk " 

The first Napo 
est inatebmuior 
After repeated r 

i 
ij K«|iol«*n. 

■   u was ths gri"i 
•'iat   e"er  livi I. 

.ils t».> donghi 
little soldier hinue'l '.'uiaily vou tin 
baud of Josephine a. v\ devoted in- 
matrimonial ix-iii-is v< ths sffair- 
of others.    No cicise \ v« adrtitl- A 
from a bsohelor.   To bin ivho awil 
that he could not t'unl a \ife. °Be 
thai my ear.!," be i*id, anu 'As sa v 
evening   the  after  woula  '»o   •■ ■• 
-ai  i ■!.   The pooi received '••wi. 
snd trousseaux.   Onsdsvhj \v.v. 
the emperor man led oft' 6,otv sol- 

mat once.   Anotteriwyhis are, ■ 
irt  dignitarin  were obliged en 

to find psrtaSTJ fo.- be.'or or 

.-'■■" ' ' 

■   • ' - I *     , 

It contains mud 
and cold showur batlii 
leadening rubber treads and linol 
•i|iii|i|iea 

Cllities fol 

m appliances llirougn ■. .. 
and tulophoiiu aor\ !>■«■... 

-ii111 on slai'.'wa. 
•Iieinicul ami  micioscopic lauoritory with 

ir. 

; I   i H 
-.   ,, i- 

loctric and pa • lights, water, lioat, hot 
■•iecU'ic call '"•' -i iu each room; sound* 

operating roiiin, second to m,no, vtell- 
.,-r,,.,- machine, giving unsui-].assed fa- 

trenluient of the moal iliflicuH cases, combined with a nurses' home and training schooL 
Well appointaKl corps of trained nurses. Private uuraing upon application. A raodorn arububinoj 
to meet patients at stations. Por further inlormenion add/ess Dr. D. T. Tayloe, Burgeon in clmrgo, 
01 Drs. Joshua Tnyloe or E. M. Brown, assistant surgoons. 

rw» 
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T.1H      l:AS|'ERN   REFLECTOR 
-■►Ml  ■* rKKI.f 

i>. J. WHHMAIIU. 

TIISIIMY  AND }KIOlY. 

KlHTOK  AM> r*KOPKIIfrOR. 

It*r, Knlere<l In   the om» '>'■■■■•■ «' Greenville. N. C, a* tecond class IM 
Ad rert i»i n u- r»t«-N H4T kuowfl upon application. 
Jtaiu'i»«iininleoi -le-uW. at every post office in Pitt and adjoining counties. 
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n.iii_> :n ■-■ L« iniurotiu*:. A <;r.vnvillc lias had a Rood BySten, 

man has been convicted of murder of "tfer works for nearly a year,'and 

in Wake countv fir* '"*" ranee rales continue just a> 

liiffh as before the wa'er works were 

When farmers are satisfied at pet- 

tintr eleven cei-'s it is hard to pet 

theen t.i bold for fifteen 

established.    IViee   the   Merc-bam*' 

Association feel that it  is  doing it* 

duty in not taking a   hand in   mat- 

era of this kind? 

Hearst docs not nave the netvspa- 

paper men   on   his   aide,   and  can       The   resolution   adopted   by the 

hard'y hope to win without tiieiu.     ' I'itt County lUvision of  the   Sooth 

_ ' orn   Cotton   Association     at    least 

The call miners" strike business "lows how they feel about it. Tit 

is not troubling the minds of people i a little strange that those who look 

near so much as it would    if   there i to the farmers take so   little inters*! 

6eu.itor ALuox declares siuuily 

Ihal he is a firm believer in the rate 

bill he has preprint. The same 

opinion ix h'-M hy <S<MMtt>ra I)i!li>er 

F.lkins, Po*akee, Newland*. and all 

the rest of ihe Congressional IHrec- 

tory in regard tu their bills. 

♦♦ 

Mr Perkins had better tell Dis- 

trict Attorney Jerome all about those 

cainix iirn contrinutioas and then 

plwnl immunity. 

♦♦ 

The Heed Smoot Prosecution has 

cost the un-erniucnt $".M,iJOO but 

has more than paid for iisclf in the 

amount of amusement it has fur- 

nished. 

was snow on the ground i in this movement for   better   price 

(for cotton. 

The colleges have started in on 

their bese ball games. Hooka will 

conie in for little more attention till 

remainder ol the session. 

We camnit see that the decision 

of Judge I...ng in the Atlantic A 

North Carolina railroad lease matter 

gives the plaintiff! much comfort. 

Greenville is going to otart a 

building .iiid loan association with 

something like a thouaand shares. 

Who says this town can't do thing*? 

. A few loud mouthed fellows may 

think they are the whole thing and 

can sateen a to«n in favor of sa 

loons, but WIIBOU shorted .hem dif 

ferentlv. 

The Maryland Legislature has 

passed a bill reducing railroad fans 

in that State to two cents a mile 

•"oniething like that is going to hap 

pen in Konh Carolina befbte anntl,- 

er Legislature adjourns, unless the 

people aend a lot more corporation 

h.wyers to the Senate. The Raleigh 

News and Observer says that tile 

railroads are going to be sorry that 

they had the Laughinghouse bill 

killed, which called for a two and a 

half cent rate. The fight next time 

will very likelv be for a   bigger cut. 

Kiuslon wauls a public building. 

but usually there is loug wailing for 

the fulfillment of such desires. 

Speaking in time is the way to get 

there, however 

Talk aii \, ii ran 

We doff our hat to Wilson. That 

town held a dispensary election a 

few y.-ais ago and carried it I y 

twenty-odd majority. Ihe anti*s 

have been trying ever since to cre- 

ate opposition to it, and because 

I bey succeeded in getting another 

election trailed on the question 

thought they had turned over the 

sentiment of the town for saloons, 

•out building I That election was held Monday, and 
and loan association  thi-,   week, and 

be at the iiiening   for   organization 

a majority of  142  for  dispenaarj 

should   be   enough   to   satisfy the 

time t" come. to beheld in ihe  mayor's   office   on! amis for a 

Monday night, 'Jth * 

" Si RM of these days you will hear 

The saloon advocates in otbei j Gieenvillo Baking Uncle Sam for a 

town* that were watching Wilson to public building. In tbia particular 

ate how it came oat, can follow the I The Reflector holds to the idea that 

example of the ground hog—g„ back ,'•"" t-'"v>'''nnieiit would do so much 

in their bole and stay there. I better to give every  town  having a 

asa———— I presidential poatoflice a  building to 

If the ground hog wants   to hi-ln | ""it Pav KOfH " or $15,000, instead 

us enjoy tie suushine he  can   come 

out and frisk with   his  shadow   all 

he   warns to     Hut   don't  rut  any- 

more capers until next February. 

Want of r «im is usually the trou- 

ble, but some of the fellows who are 

working against O eenaboro as the 

place for holding the m-xt conven- 

tion claim that tne ball there is lo i 

large 

Where is another town that tan, 

make such a sbowit.fr, as Greenville 

has made on her national bank? 

Watch us and yoo will -ee the build- 

ing and loan association come'alnng 

ikewise. 

Any clerk or wage earner who can 

spare a small amount each week, 

even if not over 88 rents, should be 

in the building and loan association. 

It is better than a savings bank. 

Payments of 25 cento a week will 

carry *100 stock. 

arge sums for 

buildings in the big places. The 

small towns do their share in sup- 

porting the government and ought 

to be considered. Hesides, the 

saving of rents would justify the 

government in erecting such build- 

ings. 

.\Mori.t-y General Hadlry, of Mis- 

souri, s-ivs he got all he wanted out 

of the Standard Oil Company. Mr. 

Hadley is like the average citizen, 

satisfied with getting mighty little 

out of the Standard 

The Court of Ap|«als  seemed  to 

hold that   the   Chicago packers es> 

caped through  contributory   negli- 

gence on ths part of the pliintiff. 
♦« 

Mr.   Pmiltney    Higelow   declares 

that he will be the Nemesis u| the 

Panama Canal Commission. Ban- 

quo's ghost, the Old Man of the Sea 

and the King's Evil might also be 

suggested if Mr- Higelow feels him- 

self short on metaphor. 

NOTICE   FOR MILL DAYS AT 
SHEPPARD MILL 

The mill ilavs at the Sheppard mill 
which is now run bv Harnhili A- Mc 
Globon, after the 20th of April. 19'.«, 
will be every »eek Tuesday and Fri- 
day. All oron carried there will be 
ground at quick notice, as we are well 
equipped for grinding. We hope our 
customers will realize tbat it dors not 
pay to have a miller to sit at the mill 
house and no corn to grind. Remem- 
ber that we alway.- make as good meal 
as anyone. Trv us and we believe you 
will be pleased. Do not be afraid you 
will not get your corn ground because 
of mill days for we have increased 
M I-I il and capacity, therefore we know 
that you can gel your meal. We have 
three mills in operation. 

we tender our thanks to our custo- 
mers for tbeir past patronage and hope 
ibm you will continue the lame by 
increasing your corn and we will in- 
crease vour meal, for we are workers 
at the mill. 

Yours Truly, 
BAKNhILL .V-  McOLOHOX 

ucms 
in 

spring 
Suits 

3t£r4ll 

It's dressing uptime again. 
Old Winter has  received hi 
death blow and Bister is 
far off. 

Welcome Spring with a glad 
smile and a new suit. 

Fashion demands many 
changes with the new season. 

Last Springs Clothes are now out ot date.    The wider and longer the lapel, the cling- 
ing back-with the slightest suggestion of the -'corset fif'-and a skirt are some ot  the dis 
unctions between the new and 

Every Kink and Every Turn of Fashion 
has been honored in the making of Spring Suits.    Single and Double Breasted Cuts 

$7.50, $10.00, or $12.50 to $15.00. 
WE'LL GIVE YOU YOUR  MINDS WORTH AND   YOUR   MONEYS   WORTH 

FRANK WILSON, 
The King Clothier. 

Wilkiiuon's Opening. 

As will be seeu from theii large 

advei • 1 t-.ii■«■'i . C. L. Wilkinson & 

Co. will have their Easlei opening 

of spring aud summer millinery 

and il ress goods tomorrow, Tl • 

display will be worth going to see 

ami all the ladies are invited. 

Pulley & Bowen 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS 

Aunnoucement 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib- 

utors for 

EDITORIAL   NOTES. 

People must think this a mighty 

•orry world when they shoot them- 

selves or tako some other short route 

to get out of it. Life is largely 

what vc make it, and the Miicide 

mania is ii tenily   icciULtcd for! 

illy mi o.<r.,.;.in.il Contributor.! 

From provisional sketches, it 

seems that the new monster battle- 

ship projected for the American 

navy is j ust about twice as large in 

every respect as the old Texas. She 

throws about six times as much 

metal as the Texas, and it would not 

be surprising if the old second-class 

battleship would he requisitioned to 

act as a tug at the launching. 

♦♦ 
An esteemed contemporary has an 

editorial on "Wireless Telegraphy at 

Sea." Have not road it, but it pro 

bably refers to Mr. Marconi's failure 

to lloat another company. 

♦♦ 
That Iowa citi/.en who wants the 

President to absolve him from his 

oath of citizenship ia probably 

dreading another outbreak ot the 

Shaw-Cummina correspondence. 

J Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

Country Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no lin.. in the world better jthan 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       ..... 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality . 

We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 

can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
GREENV1LE, N. C, 

m 
♦««♦♦«»♦♦»«♦♦♦♦«♦♦< ♦«» 

We will inaugurate Our Spring Season by 
putting  on display the newest 

ideas to be shown in 

j SILKS & WHITE GOODS! 
♦ We have no trash or Special Sale stuff but ♦ 
| we will have the latest and best things that t 
I were obtainable in the American market* i 

anil we cordially invite the Ladies that are I 
desirous ot seeing the NEWEST CREA- t 
TIONS IN SILKS AND WHITE GOODS | 
to call at our establishment and feast their i 
eyes. Very truly yours, 1 

♦♦♦»♦•«*♦»»♦♦♦ »»♦♦♦»♦» 

tf# 

Pulley & Bowcn. 

THERE IS A WAY TO SAVE 
AND A WAY TO LOSE. 

Ynu save when you buy the best goods, you lose when yoii buy an v other 
kind.      His poor policy to buy any but thebest, especially when it coaieito 

GROCERIES. 

Hnn'tput just anything oa your table aiid.thinkllt'is food e-i ftlfh. ."Th 
same money at my store will gut the best to lie ha I. I have just put ia a fresh 
■took .of 

Canned Goods, Package Goods, 

Ituttor, Cheeie, Coffee, Sweet and Sour Piokles and ol'ior articles in this Ii 
also Fruits and Confections.   And I keep the best in Clears an 1  ToOMOO 

Just try mo for the best of everything in Ihe Grocer's line, 

J. B. JOHNSTON, 
Next door to 0. T. Munford. 

s 1 

^1 
IWINTERVILLE  DEPARTT\ENT| 

n ■.   mawar ——■       .. ■■«      mil g 

This department is in cfc-rge of J. H. FRY, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

TODAY'S MARKETS. 

Nice line of fresb. groceries  al- 

ways on band Hanington Barlier 

Co. 

WearcRlad iof.ee J. B. Little 

oat again at work. 

Any one in nee^l of a good cart 

one that will last and reuder good 

service just sail lo see or wiite the 

A. G.Cox M'l'gCo. 

If you expect to exchange your 

seed for meal you can same time 

by takiuK meal far your seed when 

you have youi cotton ginned at the 

Pitt Co. Oil Mill. 

For special prices on heaters see 

W. L. House. 

Quite a large number from Win- 

terville attended services at Reedy 

Branch Sunday. 

If yon want good seed Irish 

potatoes go to Harrington, Barber 

*Co. 

Heber Mumford was in t iwn 

Saturday. 

The A. G. Cox Mig. Co. are still 

Try a bottle of "Folley's Kid- Woods high grade earden seed 

ney cure" a sure cure for nil Kid-1 have l.ir y^is been the must pnpa- 

ney troubles at Harringtou BarterI lnr southern   ...-..! . il.-i.■.    nui-^-r- 

4 Co. 

If you nave cotton seed to sell or 

exchange write or phone Pitt On. 

Oil ompany, tbeir prices are the 

highest. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. C>x spent 

Batordaf night and Sunday visit- 

ing relatives  near Littlefield. 

Men's and youth's pants, nl 

sizes, at Hanington   Barlier 4 Co 

The demand* for Tar Heel cart 

wheels ir great now, and any or.e 

in need of same will flu »ell to 

write or »ee the A  G. Cox Mfg Co. 

Trunks and valises at Harring- 

ton Barber 4 Co. 

The Pitt Countv Oil Co. will pay 

highest price lor seed cotton. 
Big line of bats and caps just 

receiveil, latest styles. Harrington. 

Baiber&Co. 

Tooth and Disk Harrow at Har- 

W — •-. rMN K/"lt"->..r.> 

Nflrfolk Cc:»cn & ?curats 
.*   WIKKII   BV 

.1. \V. »KttrtV * 'li'il'ANY. 
■ •..tr.w. RHIirora, N«Clo!k, Vi 

tv.rr.iv • 
', y      \ *- I. r ay 

ex 

for 
Farmcr* make mmey by 

changing their cotton seed 

meal at Pitt County Oil Co. 

Our meal analyzes 832, Pitt Co. 

Oil company 

A.uy one in need of a plow will 

-shipping cottou planters and guano  rington, Barlier & Co. 

sowers by the car load, and if  you 

need any you had b»st   write   or 

see them ator.ee- 

J. D. Cox went 11 Shelmerdine 

Mom lav eveoing. 

All farmers anticipatiugoats sow- 

ing and wheat can tie supplied with 

mowers, rakes, reapers and binders 

at Harrington, Barber k Co. 

Miss Olivia Cox, who it teach- 

ing at Griftoo. spent Sunday with 

hei mother, Mrs. E. E. Cox. 

Be sure not to forget the fnrni 

tureand those iron bedsteads at 

A. W.  AngeAO. 

We offer our silver table ware 

25 yeais guarantee at a bargain, 

flee n*. B. T. Box * Bio. 

Buy a pipe from J. H. C. Dixon 

.at the drug store. 

Nice buggie Robes at Harrington 

Barber f. Co. 

Misses Lala Chapman and Lela 

Roach  spent  Saturday night and 

aud ;:.irdnei - in i- •-' Carolina.   V 

caualwH's  Hud theiu :it  Ihe  dim- 

store of B. T. Cox t Bm. 

Try a Prmee Uaut|H'.ora Dan 

Emiuett C'gar Jim Dixon at the 

ilmg sloie will show ttit-in   to ynu. 

J. F. Broke* went to Shelmer- 

dine Monday  evenirg on  biiinetw. 

If you need a nice Rug just call 

at A. W. Auye & Co and you can 

get one, and cheap too- 

If you want good flonr, eouie t hat 

you can eat without any trouble 

with indigestion, go to A. W. Ange 

& Co., aud get some of that flour 

he tias that is made out of pure 

wheat. 

For hay, corn and oats go to 
Harrinirlon, Baiber & Co. 

Prof. G. E. Lineberry. R. H. 

Hunsucker, T. K. Taylor and the 

reporter attemlel services at the 

Greenvil c Bapiist church Su.iday. 

When ynu come to Wiutervilla a.11 

at the bank. The Cashier would 

be glad to see you. He would also 

like lo show you how an a count 

with the  bank of  Wiuteiville   wil 

*nrt Mnbiiiui! HI Hi 
iiiidling in. 11' 

-*t. Ix>w Middliim in IU 
Iyow  Midi! lint Hi 111 

I'KlSIT" . 

Fa no v 31 
Jlru-tlv   Prune 3i 81 
Prime 3 3 
r>.w 'iriwles 2i •2i 

KKW YORK AND LTVERPtKH 
FUTURE MARKETS. 

IB WIRED BY 
OOBB BROTHERS & OOMPANV 

Bankers and Brokers, 
NORFOLK. V*. 

New York Futures: 

DID YOU snv 

t'.loacd Toda?. 

May 11 lit 
July 11 15 

Liverpool Future*. 
Jan. & Feb.        5 % 

Cnieatco Market- 

De helpful to you. 

Il \on want a uicedrodhead sew- 

do well logo to A. W. Ange & Co., ing machine for 116.00,   or   any 

and get one of those "Oliver tlbill. j kind of   house   furnishing goods 

ed Plows."    They are the best ou  cheap go to A. W. Ange &. Co. 

the market. The gentleman, who  left town 

Farming implements of all kinds  last week aud lost his clothes would 

at Hairing, Barber & Co. ' ««" have had snch bad   lock If be 
had bought one of those nice trav- 

The Pitt Co. Oil Co. is   runmug 

night and day,  and shippiuu   lot" 
eling ii unk-, or suit cases at A. W. 

Ange & Co. 

May Wheat 
May Corn 
May Rilw 
.Inly Rili- 
May Lard 
July Lard 

ri 
441 
8 52 
8 57 
8 85 
8 47 

YeBtcrds 

11 12 
10 o- 

."> ST 

77! 
4-1 
8A7 
S7' 
84:' 
Si 

OKKEtrvrLLE COTTON MAHKET. 

BEPOKTED BY 
J. R. * J. G   MOYE, 

Middling- 11 

Then a. H. TAFT  is the man to 

deal with. 

a«££X*y^a* 

Our store is at all times open to those who want good 
goods at low prices. We can furnish your house from 
the kitchen to the parlor in Furniture'at prices that will 
suit your puree. SATISFIED CUSTOM ERE > ARE OUR 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

PICTURES FRAMED 
TO ORDER 

Well we cdn suit you in Price, Quality and Workman- 
ship, our Mouldings are up-to-date, our olace is con- 

venient, our prices are right.   Give us. a call 
when in need of anything in the Furniture 

or Picture line.   Orders taken for Por- 
traits, likeness guaranteed, 

of roeil and oil. 
., i    The nicest lot of men's pants ever 

A.D.Coxismi.k.ngrap.d   pro-|phown ^ Wh|-w|||t ^ now be 

gress on his new residence in South ^ ^  ^ ^   ^ &  ^   ^ 

Wiuteiville. 

Furnishings for ihe house we are 

HI ready for business, and extend 

an invitation  to all,   to vidit   our 

Ange &   Co. 

your pick .vbile tney aie ^oiog. 

If any farmeis ire in need ol 

peanuts or Held peas fo.- planting 

yon can get them fiom A. W. Anne 

Nice line of boys suits at H. L. 

Johnson's. 

store, and See the beautiful  line of & ^ §( ^ ^^ 

furniture,  which we have planed 

to deal out on easy ensiallment, j There is se\eral ways of raving 

Sunday Tn the country with Miss I that even the poorest shall have no | money, lint th< best way is to start 

Norma McLiwhorn. I excuse for their homes not   beiug an account with the Bank ol Win- 

All colors of paint, and   yellow I furnished.   Thanking  you iu au- teryille and you will soon find that 

oachre at Harrington Barber * Co.! vance for patronage, we are yours j you have a neat little sun.  ,o your 
to serve   Eastern Carolina Supply \ credit  and  you   will hardly know 

Co., Winterville, N- C. I why it is so large. 

Car load of flour   just   received,!     Do not forget the opening day 

A. A.Forbes, of Greenville, was nice und rresh, at lowest price.       | en Saturday,   April 13,  1906.   As 

Harrington, Baiber & Co.     1 my lin.* of goods weie ntver pret« 

llier and more complete, aud I wiil 
The Pitt County Oil Company is I be p|ea8e(,  ,0 ,mve y(jn  m |h(. 

shipping cotton seed  meal   by the. |iiftuy bealltjfll, lhjl,gg wnirn j wll) 

ear load. 'show.    Gome  in  and   look  aud  I 

J. D. and J. S. Cox attended think you will liod many lovely 

services Suuday at Greenville! thiugs to interest \ou, as I have 

Baptitt chnrch. jsecuied the newest aud best of the 
waoo'a styles.   Thanking you iu 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 

NORTH CAROLINA, (In   the  Supe- 
I'rrr COUNTY.       (    rinr Court. 

It. L.  Smith  St  Company  vs.  Baal 
Dixon. 
By virtue of an execution directed to 

the undersicned   from   the   Superior 
Court of Pitt county in   the above e ' 
tit'ed action. I   will, on   Monilav. Ihe 
19th da> of March. IMOii. at IS o'clock 
M, at the Court   House  door of  said 
county, sell to the  highest bidder for 
cash to satisfy said exe ution. ail the 
ri;'ht. title and interest which the said 
Basil   Dixon,   defendant,   has   in   the 
following described real estate, to-wit: 
(••.the one undivided one eighth Inter- 
est of Basil  Dixon, subject to th>- life 
anate of hit father, S. S,  Dillon,   in 
hid to the lands which  descended  to 
lomfrom his mother,   Henrietta   Dix- 
on.   (formerly   Henrietta Bovd),   and 
described as follows:   "Adjoiningthe 
lands   of  L.   A.    McGowan,   E.     H. 
Fleming and wife. Kd Laughinghouse, 
John F\ Bovd   and  others,   and  con- 
taining three hundred and fifty   acres, 
more or less, and being the entire in- 
terest of the said Basil Dixion ia   and 
to the lands of which his  mother,   tli- 
late Herietta Dixon, (formerly   Hunri- 
etta Bovd), died sei/.ed and possessed, 
situated on the north side of Tar river, 
Greenville township,     Citt     county, 
subject to the life estate  of i{. S. Dix- 
on,   the father of-the   sai.l  Basil   Dix- 
on. 

This 15th day of February, I!**!. 
L. w. Tuc-KKit Sneriff. 

Yours Truly,?^ 

A. H. f 
Ii 

■fl /■**■  ■t 

(\ 
'n s *) P 

u il :» 0 iJL it 

in town Tuesday on bwllMH. 

Rev. W. E. C-ox, of (iieiuville, 
preached an excellent sciinou here 
Monday night in the Episcopal 

-church. 

Another large shipment of shoes 

all styles aud (-izes and prices vc;y j 

reasonable.       Hanington  Barbel 

4 Co. 

White's Colic and Kidney Cure, 

the combination  kidney  medicine 

for stock and a sure colic cure, 

at the Drug Store 

Bay your Candies, Apples, 

Otauges and Bananas from J. 11 

C Dixon at the ding store. 

Do not forget the date April 6th 

for it is on that date that Prof. N. 

Y. Gnlley, ol Wake Forest college, 

will lecture in the chapel of the 

Winterville High school. 

Nicest line of dress shiris ever » 

.how,, in Win.etvi.le a. | ""■"? f" >m"  ^tr"'^e  l ™ 
Harrington, Barber* Co.    ; yours to serve 

B Mrs. L. A. Sparks. 
New furniture is arriving  daily 

at A. W. Ange&Co's. 

get the best at lowest prices. 

A new line of calicos  and  dress 

no. ds just received at A. W. Ange 

If you need any peanut* fo, 

' ' *I planting got • A. W. Ange & Co. 

He has both sizes,large and imall, 

and can fill your order any lime. 

Straws tell which   way the wind 

them  and 

If you want a nice  shirt or tin! 

& Co.    Be sure to see 

get your pick. 

Joshua Manning made a business 

trip this week to Grimeslaail and 

surrounding vicinity. 

If you want a nice pair of Slip 

DISSOLUTION. 

The firm of Proctor 9t Gihs >n, Mer- 
chants at <-iriineslai.d   N. v'. has   this 
day dissolved by mutual consent.   All 
persons indebted to said linn will make 
payment to T. /.Proctor, who will 
continue   business at the  old   staun. 
and will settle all indebtedness again*) 
said tirin.   This 1-Vb. 16th , l!H"i. 

T. F, Proctor. 
J. L. Gibson. 

We have iust received our full line of  WASH GOODS 

consisting of 

FANCY WHTE GOODS PERSIAN- 

LAWNS 45 IN INDIA LINEN 

Mows, jut notice the Mreain of 
cn.-t-inters tfotng in a-d out from 
Harrii gtoii, Rtrber & Oo'a. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., are still 
making shipments of Cotton Plant- 
ers and guano Sowers.    They have 

c. uleadv shipped  out about 251X1 of go to riarnngton, Barter & Co.      lper3 c,leip go to A. W. Ange A. ^   »f» ^^ ^ Q{ ^ 

If you are wise preserve your Co and  you «|" "'2p
lK*'w'' | old reliable Oox planter and simple 

houses by painting them with Hats has the nicest lot ever shown In 
rlsous town and country paint, tor, Winterville. 
sale by A. W. Ange & Co. A nice lot of new summer Bug 

„        ,     ,-     ,   , „«..„ „.-uiigy Robes at Harrington, Barber N-»  need     ol   not   having  gotHl|»*' 

panto when Harrington, Barbei «v A "-"• 
Co., havejusi received a new lot, A.G. Cox went to Gtesnville 

tbat they * 111 Mil cheap. j Monday on busiuew. 

I'rof. F. 0. Nye went out toj Mrs. F. C. Nye and Misi Mlniie 

Reedy Branch Tuesday night to I Cox vent to Greenville Tueiday 

deliver the address at   the closiug : shopping. 

exercises of the school there which] .rue A. G. COX ML;. Co. is t-till 

has been taught by Miss Delia shipping cotton planters by the 

Smith. carload.    The people know a good 

Quite a lar(;e number from Win-   ^|n« w|,en they see it.    Therefore 

terville went out to Reedy  Branch ,ney Brc U8in(; Cos cotton planter!* 

Tuesday night to the closing exer-1     &j1M pttitie    Snttou   went    to 

cises of the «bool there ai u rejan11 0r(.t,lville Tuesday eveuinH *hop-J »' ,he heautiful styles t) be   exhi- 

* good entertainment. pi0tr. blted. 

NOTICE TO OBEDlTORS. 
Havliurdnlf qasllll*e twlors li» s«i«rtn» 

Court rl-rkot fin couuti»« •neculrli. i n.t 
IM-41 wlllnii.1 |.'-.i«in.'iii ..I Willlniii It l'nrlirr. 
<l.'i'"S«.'.l. ii. Mr." nh.T.'l.>' K"»'-I. to nil I'M 
I His lllfllfllt*! IO f liv ^nlHl^ 10 li»ki- liulur , 
■ HI.-   I'Hvni^i.t   lo the   un<l*r*l»rit.*.l.   m»<l   nl, 
I"T -  imviiiK elslni  ii««insi s,il^  e»tin.' 
oiust lir*»ci|1 Itn1 SK e Hi til.' uiiil.-r,.lirli.-.! fol 
l.»yin..in brfur* Hi.-17th >i«y-t March, IS"--) 
orthl" noils* win i'.-1- ph.) ii. i.sr.'f recovery 
ihii. MHI.II mil. lm.e Pullle A.VHrKer. 

Kttl. .it W.u. K. r-aik-i 

STRAYED. 
Ula.-k innle ll.ijr. w.-lKht   «l...lll   W   |».llll.,s. 

mark,-,! ullderai|USN   to   l.-tt.  swallitw   f .TK 
an. Isrhitto riirhi.   B..»n >on«smee n«. 
c •inl.i'r la-.!    -nit.1.1     rsWSnl   tor   llif-Tuia- 
tl.ai ii'.i.iiiitf ti. rseovsry.      •' Aiiarii^... 

snpt c.iiuty Houi,.. 
II. K, n. N.I I, Orssnvllls, 

GINGHAMS, CHAMBHAYS, Ni^D^AS PSRCALE1  S: 

iviil be on Site Monday.   Evdrybsdy cordlall; invi.ecl 

to inspec  lh:se goods, 
-- 

- 

OPPOSITE GRF.i NVILLE BANKING & TRUST CO. 

giinno  tower had   bet er  write  or 

see them at once. 

200 bushels of seed Oats at Har- 

lingtou, barber iV Co. 

THE RKKLKITOK office is at all 
lime- prepared to fill -.rders Ii r 
« edding invitatious, either printed 
or enenived. 

Munlord'i Optninj. 

The opening days of C. T. Mun- 

lord's display ol spring and sum- 

mer millinery aie set for Tuesday 

and Wednesday of next week, loth 

ami 11th. His stock is unsurpass- 

ed aid the ladies will be delighted 

MONEY    IS    NOTHING 
IN COMPARISON WITH GOOD HEALTH 

But should you become incapacitated by either accident or sickness it wi 

help bear the burden of additional expense incurred, the 
DISABILITY POLICY 

provides complete protection.   It insures against, allj accidents and sickness of 

eVCry kind* THE BENEFICARY ] 

is insured for YOUR benefit when traveling.   Secure a Policy NOW. 

Insurance H. A. WHITE Greenville, N. C 

rm»-mitSiB*mxmm ■r i i»j I«IMIIS 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 

W& 

EU.LDlMti AND LOAN. 

-\ 

We have just returned from the Northern Markets where 
we bought the most up-to-date line of 

Dress Goods, Silks, Clothing 
and Millinery 

that we have ever shown. The prices will be O K. We 
bought these goods paying "Spot" Cash therefore we 
shall be able to sell them cheaper than other stores. 

GlWiinsonMo 
UkEENVirXE,  N. C. 

Come in and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS, DISC 
HARROWS, SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 
AND TWO HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WTRE 
FENCE FOR FARM OR GARDEN AND WASH- 
ING MACHINES. 

Yours to serve, 

H. L. CARR 
The Hardware Man. 

COTTON SEED. MEAL AND HULLS. 
FEED STUFFS. 

i mi wring -ii- highest market  price for Cotton  Heed 

in any quuni •>'. 
I IU-I DM!I   fJoiti II -H.-.1 Meal and Hulls, in car lots or 

less   <!i k<>it or I'">-H.   io suit : nrrbaser, or exchange   for Seed 

at  Will e1'   '"S■'. 

HAY,   <'<"'N.   OATS,  BRAN,   EHII 

and a'l Kin is <•'    '-'d constantly on hand. 

far "l Holdrn v-d and Feed  Oats also Wbiteand Black 

Oat*. Red Bu»t I'rool   Oats. 

I hav-   lust Ii id  built a  I live uaieliolise near tile depot 

for 'lii- line. 

I will coin inn- 10 car 

C.t Ready For The Organization. 

If ).ni iitnd to lakn shares in 

the building ai't lo.iii n-«,.ein'liii 

il.> not I'll' it i ff. ('.Hue mi wi"i 

V'lUT  I Hill ' "Ml !•- Ill 'I iVr   i   V"ire     D 

ihe 8i- fill >n   if    1'ieiiii-   mill ni- 

ticer« HI   Hie lneotiit|C t»r  OTtfMNfsi 

ti.ni   I.I   In-   held in   'he HMyor' 

ntli * next Monday nit ht.    Do '■ t 

wan fjr :•!! uppo molly hi  bt-c.m 

» IIIHIIIII i   lali-r,    Of (•.•III""' "'in 

series »>ll lieopeied » hen in «M-M 

»rise»,   leu   ihoi-e win-   have   lie 

first   shares will   lie b\st I"   re.ich 

uintiiiiiy.    The lai«er Hie uiiiuhi-r 

of   shares   the  SJaMMtlatlon    hegh* 

will) the better aruik it caw H<C >in 

plish.    L«-t every one win ha* pal 

down hi- name, ami all nlhir- who 

may want shares, b.- ai Hie IIH-,II, v 

on the iii|£ht ol Ibe 9th.    No elite * 

prise  ever  stinted    in   Greenville 

e.iu   it.' so   inni'ii    t.i   ileveinp Ihe 

town as a   bulldi   *:   ami luan as«i>- 

cianon. 

Few 

IT IS REMARKABLE. 

Towns Can   Make Ruch   a 
Showing. 

0'-e nf the most remarkable 

things in connection with Green, 

viile's enterprises   la the Nalioual 

Hank that i> til liee.in hnsiiie»s in a 

tew days. The capital stuck nf the 

huuk is $50,000 and when the 

books were openeil the she) w « 

oversulw-eriln d in a few hours, and 

some people were more i r les> 

tlisappiiintiil because they OOtilil 

nnl gel stock. Organization soon 

followed and IIapt taken to git the 

bank lemly to begin businei-s. A 

call was untile fur the first fifty 

perceui. of the stuck to be nalfl In 

on Apiil 2nd, atiil on that ilnj 

Cashier,I. W. Aycock was kepi 

busy receiving the payment! aid 

writing temporary certificati-i-. 

Beery stockholder, without an 

exception, responded to the call, 

quite a number of I hem not ship- 

ping at fifty pi'icent. but paying 

up io full. This Ihowa ti e confi- 

dence all have in the enterprise. 

The bunk certainly makes a most 

favorable b giuniug. 

SHO IN it; LCU. 

Man Shot Wh!e  Standing on the 

Railroad Platform at Lake 

Waccamaw. 

A Mr. Joyiei, an engineer ol 

this airy, wan shot at Lake WHI-CH- 

maw la-t night by au uoknow 

ue,:ro. Mr. .'"Vliei went to the 

slxtion t-i b.ia il Ii • train f.r W ■ I - 

itling'oii and v» nin- n'ai don* 'in the 

pla fir ■. h" -ia- shirt, 'I'm- In I 

-lrnc> ill- light leg j II t bilow Ihi 
knee. I'll • m.ami «ii> |ni fn| bin | 

not at ull it inferno*. He tot on 

the train and came in M'lllliihgfoli. 

lb-lore retU'il'litf heie the limnial 

was mil li.-i [i ml   « i v ,   11 ,-   i i.,i 

Ctine in Hi i' a in I ml ,i I-,- w.i- ,., fall- 

ing HI d he was carried tOlfce 

Jamp- Walker M--iuori.il ho-pital 

where I he won ml was dre>sed 

He has n •( I hi' sliuhii-t iilea who 

it.WHS that -hot him oti er than lhal 

t aa-a n.gro 'I'm- nukes Hi, 

-eioud p< l ou » In   His iMjrll    Kl.ol 

in a siinii'w.'i ii similar IU inner dor. 

ii g the past few days anil b.ih 

•-i re brought hi v'iluu gi..n >u 

ihe midnight train. .Mr. Jiiym r 

shot at the neiii' • I u did inn I,I: 

him.- WiJmiugtou .Mr--, n,e.. 

While no initials araglteii, Ihe 

engineer referred hi in die a'xivi 

may be Mr. ftC Joyner, wlm <r i 

from lieie t • ukea, position with 

tne railroad. While hi- ha • 

qu. nets are nl Pi,in. i- l',.ni, n | 

run often take- Mm hi Winnie, 

lull. 

"The proot of good service is Constant Growth." 

THE CONSTANT GROWTH OF 

The Greenville Banking 
S Trust Company* 

January 1902 
January 1903 
January 1904 
January 1905 

January  I9O6 

Total Resources 

»i 4i 

$64,11130 
82,716.00 

124,699.96 
163,857.19 

206,702.19 

This bank not only provides a safe place lor the pro- 

tection ot money but is always ready to assist with its re- 

sources any legitimate enterprise. Call and see us il we can 

serve you. 

R. J. COBB, President,      J. R. SPEIR Vice President, 

C. S. CARR, Cashier. 

Familiar Cry. 

same stand .iccil. id I by Jolmsto'l Hl'S., 

F. V- JOHNSTON. 

r   Dr. J. 1),   Hnfbam  dropped in 
LIME,at The  Reflector   office to  shake 

hamls and pass  a few   word-,     [ti 
the   midst   of it   a   voice    called 
"copy, copy," Irom  Ihe up   "'ad- 
end   of the   c-'py   chute.    "How 
familiar that cry s.iiimls,'' remark- 
ed Ihe doctor   reminiscently     "It 

,    I followed tne for thirteen yearn ami 
a Una ot nice Groceries at tbe,r kllolv„n about it."   The doetoi 

was an eilitor for many >ens,  anil 
us (tornI as was to he fnilinl.      Kven 

CL^RK-SUOO. 

A Surprise  Afternoon  Wedding. 

A 4iS0 n'ciiu'i. Tinned■)   aiiei 

IIIMIII at Ibe luiitie uf U. I, I. A 

SlIKK, in ■—•■111 ■. (i ee nhe, Ins 

dauyliU", Miss Jessie hm Suj-,.-, 

•mil >'1 William Austin Clark,'f 

EllSlle lllowu, seie 111.1111.(1 lij 

Rev. J. K. AjKCUe. 

Miss Su(f/ iaiigthl scl'Onl at E.iza- 

betit'WU,   a   d   i!   Was   llieie   Unit 

Mr. Clark im t MI il fe I in line wiih 

Ic, aid eiif/aireme ii loum ed 

euurtahip, Af e/imni gImu.eiiuiu 

her -1 nun I In- c la-t siimu.er sh. 

dnl not |(ii buck i<> Khz ihelhtiiH 1. 

tut'aCb, On Wed e d., Mr.tMaik 

came barelo»e«her, and theresnii 

of his vi-ilis taking his lu.de home 

with Dim. The uiarriat.e tniik the 

fr'i" d< ol II c bride he sinpri'c. 

but alarms «rule id Idem exie d 
1 e«l wi- i-i. 

.Mr Olurk is SHI e im i-oiirl file k 
of Blade • enmity, 

Is The Moon Inhabited. 

For Twenty- 0il2 

Si'ieiu'i' lius proven thattlii- moon has 
an atmosphere, which make* life in 
some   f'irm   poatlblo on lhal   suli-llite, 

since  ^i'tiiii(;   nnl of the  harnea*. but no" for human beings, ehohaee a 
his cheeriiig letters ami   hish.iiial; !\,ll"<1 e.""l

l'-h llma «>»»hT;eai tbnf oure, 
.1.  ,_i 1    . .1 .    ; Kii'i'in.'Ilitli'i'aiuri'Hi iiiliirlu'.Milliius 
sketches   have   given plea-nre   hi  0PM Mbiar|a, chills, and Faver-Jaum 
tbonaaDda of readera, ilee,  Dysnepilai   liltxneu  Torpid 

t-iver, ICiilm-y 1'omplainis, General 
Dehility andrsmala eeakneises.   I'n- 
equal!ed as a L'enern Tonii- anil Ap- 
petiser fur weak peraonsaud especially 
lor the aged. It Induces sound sleep, 
Pally guaranteed hy J, L, Woolen- 
Drugelst    Price only Me. 

Ti M ears 

5 
it. E. K   -,■■' A    aO 

w y; ,„. 

TRADE  MARK 

REGISTERED 

F. S. ROYSTER 
GUANO CO., 
Norfolk, Va. 

o©ra 
have l>tcn ■•• * standard Cotton and 

T icco irii iiioa ;;i the South— 

because :. eat care is used in the 

selection of materials. 

Ask your dealer for Royster's 

poods and don't take substitutes 

said to lie ju-* as pood. See that 

the trade-mark is on every bag. 

II    T        k   .■ 

Are You Tired, Nervous 
and Sleepless? 

NervmiMi''— 11111I sleeplessness are US- 
inilly iliti- tn ihe furl dial ill-- nerves are 
nut fed <"i properly noiirittliini IIIIHMII 
they urr sturnxJ nerves, lir. 1'I>T,-,'S 
linlilen Hedlcsl niscuvory nuilieii pure, 
rirh law*!, mill thereby the nerves are 
properly noinishod and all 11 minis ot 
tin- linilv are run HSsmoothly a- llisehln- 
erv wliirli run- in nil. In this way yon 
tei'l i-lean, strong unit itrenumis—yon are 
tuned up inn! Invigorated, Rial >■ ire 
giHHl fur a winili' In! 1 if 1.1■ > Meal IT nientnl 
work. Uesi of all. lite strength sial In- 
i-r,'.i>,' in vltullty mul hi-alih are rusting. 

Tiie irinil'le wftli most tonics and men* 
lehii's which have a Isrge, lioniniiig »ale 
fur a short lime, Ii, thai they are largely 
composed of alcohol liulillinr the drugs in 
solution, 'l'lil- alcohol shrinks up the red 
IIIHIHI corpilncles, ami In the Iniiu run 
grostly Injures the lystem. one may feel 
exliilaraliil ami lietter fur the lime lieillg, 
yei In il id weakened and ••Ith vitality 
decreased. I'r. Pierces Uolden Medical 
Discovery contains no slcohm. Every 
Imlile uf it bears iipiiu its HrapiH-r Inf 
finillft '/ /l"in»'|/. iu a full list i,| all Its 
several ingredients. Fur tho druggist Ui 
offer you something he elalms i- ■ j u^-t as 

.Km»l" is to iii-ult your Intelligence. 
Every ingredient entering into the 

wurlil fanu'il "tlnldon Medical IMscovery" 
has tin- unanimous approval and endorse- 
ment ol tin- leading njndlcal iiuiluiriiie- 
ot all the several wnools of practice, No 
other medicine sokl through druggists fur 
like purposes ban any lush endorsement. 

The "Oolden Medical Discovery" mil 
only produces all the KOIKI effects in lie 
obtained Irom the use ol Golden Seal 
risit. in all slamaoh, liver mul bow«*1 
trouules, as in dyspepsia, biliousness, con- 
stipatiiiii, uli'eralinn nf stiitn.u'li anil 
bowels anil kltiilriHl ailments, tint the 
Qokten .'seal root used in Its compound- 
ing is ireatl) lianeiil In Its curative ac- 
tion iiv other ingredients sueh a- Htono 
root, lllai-k Cherrybark, ltl,~~lr,K,t. Man- 
drake runt and chvmirally lain, trlple- 
reiiin'il glyciiriue. 

"Tlief'iiin 1 Sense Medical Adviser." 
il will fr,'e in paper covers on receipt ol 
81 one-cent -lamps Ui pay the oust of mail- 
ing MI'M. KIT 31 atainiM therlolh-lHiiiiiil 
viiliiiin- will W sent. Address llr. It. V, 
l'ieree. Buffalo. N. Y. 

llr. I'ierie - Pleasant I'elleis cum con- 
stipation, uil.oii.-iie--.- and haudacha. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JAN. 29TH, 190 
RESOURCES: 

Loan* &  Discounts 122.616.63 
Oveulnifts 499 44 

Furnituie & Fixti's     1,080.00 
Due from Banks lfi,478.17 
fash Items 30 OS 
Gold coin 602.00 
Silver coin 1,401.63 
Nat, ok & US. notes 2,068.00 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital slock pd in fl0,000.0f 

Undivided profits 1,607.04 
Depos. sub to check   32,609 88 

.^4.-16.8 

$44,216.92 

State of North Carolina, I 00. 
County 1 f Pitt. | 

I, J. R. Davis, Cashier of the abov^-named bank, do solemn- 
ly s\ve>ar Vbftt the above statem-nt is true to th" best of my 

knowledge and belief. J- R- DAVIS, Cathier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 81 It   day of   Feb. 
100(1. 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public. 

Correct—A ttest: 

W. M. LANG. 
W. J TUUNAGE, 

R. L. DAVIS, 

Directors 

GREENVILLE, N. G. 

CAPITAX 

SURPLUS and PROFITS 

ASSETS 

$25,000.00 

.       -       $ 39,350.00 

$258,150.00 

The above resources we offer for the accommodation of 
our customers and the encouragement of every legiti- 

mate enterprise. 

R. L. DAVIS, President, JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier 

J. A. ANDREWS,|Vice President, 
WALTER G. WARD, As't Cashier 

ftEPORT OP TIIK CONDITION' OK 

THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST GO. 
AT  HETHEL, X. 0, 

At tho cluso of business Jan. 89th, 1900. 

RESOURCES. l.lAlill.l'l IKS. 

Loans ami diaoounta 115,647.78 Capital slock                    $ 5,800.00 
Overdrafts secured 8il Surplus fund                          "(KlOO 
Furniture & Fixtures 989.68 Undivided profits               815.87 
Due from Hanks and Time certificates of 

Bankers 19,488.68 deposit                     2,515.00 
Cash items 426,86 Depoaits aubj. tooheok 88,991,08 
Gold and silver ruin. Canter's checks out- 

National bank and standing                        1172.0 i 
other U. S. notes 2,fl22.21 Certified Unueka                  800.04 

Total §39,323.118 Total                      •89.888,9« 

Stat« of North Carolina, County (>f Pitt, ss: 

I II If. Taylor, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
wear that the above statement ia true to the beat of my knowl- 
doe and belief. "• •'• Taylor, Oaahler. 

Oorroot Subscribed and sworn to be- 

oro mo,   this  5lh   dayofFeby. 

1900.   SAMUEL A.lGAINER, 

^Notary Public 

Attest: 
ROBT. STATON, 

.1. B. BUNTING, 
M. t»   IlLOUNT 

Directors. 

OUR   AYDEN  DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent- 

A» antLoi Ized agent for DAILY 

and EASTBKN EEFL»TOB we take 
treat pleasure In receiving sub- 
scriptions and writiug receipts for 
those iu arrears. We have a list 
of all who receive their mail at 
this office. We also take orders 
for job prim it,j. 

W. B barren, of Dunn, spent 

Saturday aud Sunday with hie 

brother-in-law, J. W. Taylor. 

J. J. Edwards & Son have just 

received another oar load of   Ell 

wood wire fencing. 

The fanner rejoiceth with ex- 

ceeding great joy Tli is beautiful 

weather is nut only invigorating, 

but inspiring as well, as it means 

acbauceto work aud with a ven- 

geance they are at the hoe and tho 

plow. If itwilloidy last awbile 

now the coin will shoot and cotton 

will sprout and mud, mighty mud 

will disappear. All •aakind will 

join the lanuem iu his jo\ aud the 

bright anticipations of a bountiful 

harvest will be realised. 

Reserve your buildings by 

painting ttieiu with Harrisous, 

Town aud County Paiut—oil lead 

and full line ol colors, kept at J. 

K. Smith & Bro. 
Those who have not registered »t 

a previous election and are entitled 

tovoteat the election to tie held 

on the liist Monday in May, 1900, 
for officers of the town ol Aydeu 

are requested to call at my office 

and legistei as the law require* 

J. M. Blow, Bx-giatrai. 
Our White Goods, Bilks and 

trimmings are veiy protty. We 

most cordially invito the ladies 

to call.    Cannon & Tyson. 
A protracted meeting i» iu pro- 

gress in the Disciple church here, 

couduct-d by the pastor who is 

assisted l>y his brother, Kev. Mr. 

Brown, of Wilson. 

Mud—Wo see mud, we wade in 

mud, we dieam of mud, we feel as 

if it is mud null if it aiu't mud you 

may name us mud, indeed It Is 

mud, not our name but the htreets- 

V. Crumps and paper rooting, 

Puiup* with loiu or Iboll joiuts 

and pipe ui J, K. Smith & Bro. 

Die-n goods, Broad cloth, Heoii- 

retta, Mohair, cashmere, albatross 

Bilks, trimiuiuns, liniug aud white 

goods at J H Smith & Bro 

Miss Lulu Taylor, ot Gieenville, 

after a Visit to her brother heie, 

has returned home. 

Bed steads, mattresses, springs, 

single and douole, rockers, dining 

aud split -ii'(torn chairs wash stands 

dreaaera centre lubles at J It Smith 

& Bro 

Calico and Uingbani at 1 cents 

per yard, great leductious iii white 

blippers ami summer goods, at J. 

K. .Smith & Bio. 

J, It. Smith A Bri. have just 

leei-tved a eir load of ground alum 

Hilt. Also near load ol Lee's agri- 

OUltOral lime lor peauuts, etc., 

1-;. K. Dull & Co. will do all they 

^jMMwible ea. iii please you with 

Hum n«*v Una ol  heavy aud fancy 

gli.ceile.i 

Al a mini uneliiig of the town 

niuiuiiaaloiiaia J. M. Blow was 

appoititeil ngiiliar, and Ktank 

LUI} ami B, V\'. Worlhington as 

judges of the election for ofAoara 

ol town i I Ajdeii to Ie held 11 rot 

Monday in May, 1900. 

Hay torn, ORts, meal, hulls, lime 

windows 1,, k* blown nails Cross 

cut saws an.I mechanic tools at J 

It hinilh & id t 

ForoaupJiOhes, apples, com 

tomatoes, ■• <, apply  to K. E. Dall 

& Co. 
Wi- bai • boujbt   the graoary 

business ol SUUjrell and McLaw- 

horu aud iilleouduct tho same 

Hue of l'u-,1 iess at the same store. 

Woluvuu me public to call and 

pee us. Wo will sell as cheap as 

he i licni.iv t and alwiijs the best. 

Give us u trial.—C. K. Williams. 

Miss Ealii Cos was Vtlltlog her 

parenta here Sunday. 

Go to E. E. Dail & Co's new 

niai ket lor l«ef, fresh meats, sau 

Bitge, and liosli nan. 

A lull snpply of Trunks. Valicee, 

Telescopes, Grips, Satchel* and 

Buic Caotja, at J. K. Bmith A Bro. 

Only a few weeks before Easter 

how about letting us make that 

spriug suit while you can secure 

your choice of goods. Wanamaker 

& Brown, per F. G. Buhmann A Co. 

The little son of W. J. Heiuby is 

very sick with pi eumonia. 

Wheu your eyes need attention 

J. W. Taylor, expeit optician, 

Ayiien, N. C. is the man to do 

yunr work if yon waut to be 

pleased. 

old Fashion Hand-made Paw- 

I'aw Gum Bread Trays at J. K. 

Smith & Bro. 

Miss Mary Long White-head 

spent from Friday until Sunday 

afternoon with  friends iu Coneloe. 

Latest styles iu cloaks and wrap 

pers for babaies Misses and Ladies 

also a nice line of Zephyr fascina 

tors at J. Ii. Smith «c Bro. 

For a ulce present buy a novel- 

ty clock at J. W. Taylor's. It is 

appropiate for any occasion. 

Miss Emms Brown and Mrs. J. 

1>. Meeks ais visiting in Scotland 

Neck. 

A beautiful line of crockery, glass 

ware, fancy lamps, and tinware 

at J K Smith & Bro 

(Jet the Cox cotton planter the 

best on the market at J. B. Smith 

ic Brr . 

Pure Plymouth Rock Chickeu 

Fggs for sale at 7,r>c per settlug of 

IB, Apply to Mrs. W. J. Mum- 

ford, Aydeu, .V O. 

Miss I uliii Bready speut the day 

in Greenville Saturday. 

We have moved iu the brick 

store of J. H. Bynuni on West 

ltailroad street just uo'th of the 

Caiolina House. Our goods are 

ail new as our entire old stock was 

burned iu the recent fire. We will 

lie pleased to have our friends as 

well as the general puolic call and 

see us. We know we can please 

you Doth as topriceand quality. 

W. C. Jackson & Co 

Mrs. Hpa'ks carre home Satur- 

day from a viiit up the road. 

Wanted—50   cars cotton   seed, 

will pay highest cash   price, dou't 

sell your seed until you see me. 

Frank Lilly & Co. 

A full Hue of trunks, valises, tel- 

escopes, grips, satchels, hittid bag, 

and suits cases at J R Smith A Bro 

I always keep ou baud u ful 

Hue ot .eed Muff at lowest cash 

prices Such as hay, oats, corn, 

cotton seed meal and hulls, brand 

and ship stuff.    Frank Lilly & Co. 

Miss Ll/.zie Metiowan, of Green- 

ville, is visitiug Miss IditC. Ed- 

wards. 

Dr. Jos. Dixon, in resjioiise to a 

telegram, left yesterday lor Wash- 

ington. 

MKKCUANDMB BBOKBB.-] carry 

:• iii!l line of meat, lard and can 

g.iuiK Don't buy before giving 

i.ie ii trial.     Frank Lilly ifc Oo 

For carpenters tools, grind stoni s 

$ 11• i.i|i rope ami pulleys, at .1. It. 

Buittll A Bro. 

Why exhaust your palienOS With 

that kicking DOW When you can buy 

fresh Evaporated Oream and 0on> 

denaed -Milk ut F. (!. Buhmann A 

» o'e. 

Many l'ytliians are expected 

here today from Kinslou ami 

Greenville to participate in the 

i •tti'iition of alodrfO The Kin - 

Fton team will do the work.   Ain't 

we going to have a   tilnef    Surely! 

New Livery, Feed and Exchange 

Stable—Mooic and Jones, Aydeu, 

N. c. Haul well oared for. Fat* 

sougeis curried to any and all 

available points. The best aud 

most comfortable conveyances. 

Prii es reasonable Al eervioe of 

the public at all times and hours. 

Try them Moore aud Jones, livery, 

feed aud exchange stables, Aydeu, 

N.C. 

Whooping cough has struck this 

iowu with a whoof. North, south, 

ea-i soil west, go vh>re you will 

you can heir the yell. 

Carload V. Crimped roofing iu 

f-iiilflile lengths to cov«r NMldaaeM 

dimmer, -uuool houses, bains 

f'el ler-, «t tiles much cheaper tbaD 

shingles aud very little labor, at J. 

R. S^ith & Bro 

Notice.—All persous are hereby 

forbidden 11 harbor, sbe'ter, em- 

ploy «r give f.Ksl to my sou, Ai- 

ouzo Braxton, »hois under age. 

Anyone doing so will be subject 

to the law. John Braxton, 

Ayden, N. C. K. F. D. No 1 

Cotton seed hulls, meal, wheat 

bran, ship stuff, hay and grain 

always on hand at lowest market 

prices.    Cannon & Tyson. 

Mr. Skid Heath, while hauling 

fertilisers from here one day last 

week stumbled ami lei . Befoie 

he eonld liseor get oHl ■•< tne w»i 

tbeeart ^wheel rau ovei lil-i a-ui 

aud brukeit. 

You will find Wheelei ;-ul Wil- 

son aud Singer se.iin.: inaehiue. 

Prices way way do»u alj, H. 

Tripp & Bro. next io i.aily Hotel. 

Ayden, N.C. 

Bed Steads, Suit-, Divsser>-, 

Center Tables, Chairs, Cradles, 

I ii u Springs, Mattresses 

Lounges, Cook Stoves and a 

great many other things are 

kept up stairs. Cannon & Tyson. 

Kev. W. IC. Cox, of Greenville, 

filled bis appointment iu the Epis- 

copal i-uurch Sunday night, 

Nedles, oil, band and repair for 

all makes of sewiug machines, at 

J. H. Tripp & Bro. Ayden, N.   C. 

Cannon & Tyson's new Oxfords 

for Ladies Misses and Children 

have arrived. We carry a high 

grade c ass of footwear. 

U-v. J. A. Homaday, of Greeu* 

ville, pas-ed through yesterday ou 

his way to Onuoudsville to hold a 

protracted meeting. 

We sell Singer and Wheeler 4 

Wilson sewing machine. For cash 

or on easy term- J. H. Tripp & 

Bro, West liailroad st, Aydeu, N. 

C, 

Re". E. T. Phillips, editor ot the 

FiceWill Baptist, is ou the sick 

list. 

Mrs. Oweu Sullivant, of Snow 

Hill, and Mrs. George Hart, of 

Hookeiton, are vUitiog relatives 

iu town. 

Lumber is being placed on the 

lot for the •notion of the two large 

biick stores for J. It. Smith & Bro. 

We are agents for Devoe's ready 

mixed vaint. These paii.ls are 

old aud reliable. 

Cannon & Tyson. 

A CHINESE EXPLANATION OF THE 

RECENT BOYCOTT. 

No doubt l lie b••>■■ ott ««l solely 

dm- |n tl,e stringency of the exclus- 

ion law; but the paramount object 

of the movement is to raise the Chi- 

nese people to an equal footing with 

any other people iu relation with the 

United Slates, and not for securing 

the actual eennomie advantage of ex- 

porting laborers to America. It is 

for national right and dignity rather 

than for anything else. There are, 

however, more imjxirtant points re- 

garding this question that should be 

carefully examined; that is—first, 

the boycott has never been author- 

ized by the government; second, the 

boycott lias never been carried out 

with any forcible or violent means. 

The government has done nothing 

toward promoting the boycott. On 

the contrary, the l'ekin authorities 

have tiled hard to advise the mer- 

chants 10 dify   their  disposition. 

But no government  in the  world, 

however   absolute   it   may   be, has 

power to compel ils subjects  to buy 

goods from a certiin  country unless 

they are willing to do so.   No doubt 

this disagreeable movement has been 

s'arted by those who had personally 

suffered m.-iltreatment under the ex- 

clusion law,  or,  rather,   under the 

regulations of the Chinese Iinmigra 

tion Service  Office.    But there has 

been not the least   sign of  violence 

or force as the  boycott  has spread 

through   several   provincea.    It   is 

purely a voluntary action of individ- 

uals.    So long as there   is   no  dis- 

turbance of peace, "boycott"  :s con- 

sidered a ligitimate   movement   by 

any civilized country of the   world. 

It is a commercial design, and not a 

warlike scheme.    It is an individual 

action, and   not   it national   policy. 

There is, therefore, no good ground 

anon   which   the   recent   alarming 

news could    be   supposed   to  have 

been   based.—From   "A Chinaman 

on the Chinese Situation," by T. Y 

Chang, in   the   American   Monthly 

Review of Reviews for April. 

S'Jck to th* Farm. 

It is often uotic*"' in lh« news- 

p:i)ier6 t'm' voimg Lien are adv.-t- 

llsfnsj tor positions iu stores office*, 

etc , but you rarely ever see aa ad' 

where a young man.wants a posi- 

ti HI ou i.'e farm.     Jj'i    wuy   t«uy 

young man who has no trade 

should desert the farm aud coop 

himself up 'n a store or office in 

the city we cannot understand, 

lull we guess  they ti.ii.';   it is au 

HOW MY BOY   WENT   DOWN. 

t W\« M >t  Oil     II     If t •» »■ nlff. 
II w»- not  •« 'li a Up*! -i- t. 

But a f ite w»r - ttia i .-(th. •• 
Thai at <lu 'iiuaw j fr-,ra we. 

easier life ami one .wh,-n- they can 

wear better clothes than tlu-v could 

were they to remain ou the farm. 

Of course this may be true, but in 

our mind we thiuk a gieat mistake 

is being made by the faimerboy 

who leaven the parental root and 

goes to toe gay city life—Weldon 

News. 

Neither Dead Nor Sleeping. 

Mr. J F. Godley, of Chocnwinity 

was in to see u-1 ii-- morii g Flu 

-a >s he lud heai 11 .loyner -ml l>*il 

*ere di-iiil am! In- came to (ireeil- 

villeto investigate liefoie tearing 

up his tobacco lud and quitting 

the business. But since reaching 

Ureeuville be had found not that 

ihe rumor was false, an I he i- 

going back home and eulai . ■ his 

tobacco bed :•• 1 liC'-a-e his cro; . 

"T.II ttie death of Ibe t<-in|,tliie wine-cup 
Tt,»! reaiir.fi .ii* eenee. dmwn; 

He drauK the Inilinx IKIIHOU, 
And thua my boy want down. 

Down fr. tin the helrfhta of manhood 
To the depth, of diHjrrare. and etii; 

II >wn to a worlhl-ae IM-I lor. 
From the hoi*e of what mlrfbt hare been. 

Krom the brand of.a beaut be.otted 
lie bantered hie manlem,! BTOWn; 

Through thea-ale of elnful |.lea«ure 
My |..,"r. weak   boy   *.-lil down. 

Tla the name old .lory 
That mother* so often tell. 

With accent ->f Infinite aadneni, 
l.lke the tone, of a funeral bell; 

But I newer thotiirht. once, whm I hear.! If, 
ehould learn all Ita m^aiiluir myaelf; 

tliounllt he'd be true to hie mother. 
1 thought he'd be Irue le himself. 

But alaa'for my ho|,ea all deluwlon! 
A-ae' for hla yo-itnful urISa! 

AU-' who ere rafe when danirer 
la ojrtiu on every aide* 

Oh. can nothliiK deetroy thin (Treat evil'' 
Mn bar in lti pathway b>- thrown. 

To .ave f-.-n the terrible malestrom 
|*he Hi   n-ii,.|s of boye   K "ii'tf doun'- 

— Aulleir t'nkiiown. 

le LOST—On county road 
asjStatons  and   Bethel a lady's cold 
00, watch, 25 year ca-ie, Elgin   ninve- 

ment.    Finder will be suitably re- 
warded    by   returning   same   to 

A G. Whi hard, 
U. F. D No. 3. , Beihel X. C 

A*, lucky Postmistress. 

is Mrs. Alexander, of cary, HS , who 
liss liiuini Dr. Kiufr's New i.ife Pills t" 
he the best remedy she ever tried for 
keeping the stomach. Liver and Bowell 
in perfect order. You'll agree "it'i her 
if you try these painless purifiers tliut 
infuse new life. Guaranteed  iiyj.i.. 
woolen druggist, price   2oc. 

Your Eyei. 

If you are troubled with your 

eyes or have a difficulty in obtain- 

ing suitable glasses, it matters not 

how difficult your case, call on J. 

W.Taylor, an expert optometist, 

Ayden, N. C, who ha- live years 

experience with some of the most 

obstiuate cases. He never fails to 

give patients satisfaction or their 

money refunded. Over five hundred 

of Pitt Greene and Lenoir counties' 

best people to testify to bis honesty 

and ability. Give him your eye 

work ifyou want satisfaction. 

GOODS SAVED 
FROM FIRE 

Same as new—consisting of 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Hats, Gent's and Ladies fur- 
nishing goods. In fact 
everything kept in a first 
class general merchanise 
store sold at greatly reduc- 
ed prices. 

HORTON&McLAWHORN. 

Human   Blood  Marks. 

A tale of horror was told Iiv murks ol 
human blood in Ihe home of J .w . wil 
liaiiie, a well known merchant of Hac, 
Ky.,   He wrllest"Twenty years ago i 
had severe hemorrhages of the luie'Si 
and was near death when l began tak- 
ing Or, King's New Discovery. It com- 
pletely cured me and I have remained 
well ever since." itenres Hemorrhages, 
chronic cough*., settled colds and llron 
ehitis. and is the only kuown cure for 
weak uings,   Kvery hotte gusrantesd 
hy J. I.. Woolen Druggist. BOO ami 11.00 
Trial bottle free. 

Devil'S  Island  Torture. 

is no worse than the terrible case ol 
Piles ehatatllicted me 10 years. Then f 
was advised to apply liiicklen'fc Arnica 
salve, and less than a box permanently 
cured me write* f.s Kapler, of BUglSS, 
Ky. Hsals nil wounds, aurns and Sores 
likeniagic. 25c at J. I.. Woolen drug- 
gist. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Olllce Brlok Block,   East ItuilrouiP.Mt. 

Ayden, N. C. 

©ff. R. L. €arr, 
Dentist. 

Greenville, N. G. 

A Tobacco Grower's Profit 
dependent upon ■ properly bal- 

anced fertilizer. 

r>;-'.-: 

The Women in Country Homes   Deserves 

a Better Showing. 

Women  in the   <• iintry do  not 

leivethe   home and  ihe   children 

half enough.   Nobody el«e lives so 

I n irmw and lileak a life ss the wife 

i   f    Ii'-    bverage    farmer.   There 

•ii-e exception*,   t-> he  snie,  l>ut 

ve-:    ' i*ee  only   prove ihe   uilr.    The 

iin-aneasylnma te'l the tale    More 

farmers' wive-   My   off  into   the 

darkness   of   insanity    than   any 

other class.    This ought not to   l># 

so.    It would not   l»-r-o if a   little 

IIIOIC light were let into   the lives 

of these  martyrs to   tl.cir   house- 

holds.    The troui ie is not that the 

labor is so I eavy and  haul,  bnt it 

is the wtary monotony, the cease-' 

liss grind and unending care  th-st 

dethrone the reisou  »<••* 'oo  ofte'l 

wreck the nehlh <!'t'..   e  f.|:hful 

and    nnenmplalnlng     women. 

A little break   now and then In' 

this dreary and desolate monotony 

would   i-erve to bmoe the nervea,, 

and lighten the load.    An evening 

each   week   spent in the company 

of other toilers, and a pleasaut in* 

lerchange   Of   experiences   would 

work wondes In the lives of these 

women.    We rejoice to heir of the 

'urination  of •» hook club, fo* in- 

-tunce,  in  a conntry   community, 

or a missionary Society, or a "sal- 

magundi,"   or.   anything   io   the 

world that   at****)* to ch-tuge   the 

current  of a wear) woman's life; 

aid   shame   be    t-i  'be man who1 

would say them   nay, ot "rumble1 

at   a cold   ni.iier.  or   talk   about 

neglected  children, when  his wife 

is gathering)] siren*ih^for  her task 

all too heavy at Iieat.—Uharity and 

Children. 

M 

■ so easily      Zalfa^ 
spoiled «   «?»>■& 

tobacco. The   ' ^«JajS 
fertibier must       P^gj 

be rie'il. and to 
be rinlit  it ""<'» 

contmn   at   IsSSl 
■o% actual 

Potash 
T™* It ■■ Smilr one nSt'h »"h AtJ!!"™ 

•Ill, ,.l..ul> „f V.'Wli. „... lhi'r*,lh lltll' 
r..,iH". Fv.T,l,'l'ii'«» 
llul„h...a. "T.iliaeoo 

.iilfiw-arilotoi 
UtKMAN KALI WOSM, M Nauia SI.. N. Y.. *f 

illaata, o«.-25SSogtii BnsSMi 

i„u,ilui 
.,1.1 harao 
it .111 b„. 

THEY ARt- PLENTIFUL. 

Prescription 
Trust 
Trust the preparing of your 
medicines to us. Only the 
best quality fresh drugs 
will be used and the work 
will be done by a qualified 
pharmacist. 

The price?—leave tnat to 
us. It will not be too high 
—that's sure. 

Saul's Pharmacy, 
AYDEN, N. C. 

STATE/I liNT    OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN 
-^AYDEN, N. w.-se- 

At the. 01086 of   business   Jan. 29th,    1906. 

All towns have a class of deni- 

zens who never see any but the 

dark side of every picture. They 

are known us chronic irrumblera, 

and well named they are. If 

they wore transported u> the 

world of eternal light they would 

And fault with the management 

of that realm before they bad 

been there twenty-four hours. 

Hero they complain of their 

neighbors, friend*,  town, and in 

[aol   of  everything  exec I it. the 

RESOURCES, 

Loans nnd Discounts, :   ijL'.l.S 17.57 

Furniture and Fixtures        810 60 

Demand I.oins :    : 

Due from Banks,    :   :    31,163 88 

Cash t'ems,    :    :    :    : 

Hold Com,    : :    : U0.U0 

Silver Coin,    ;    :    :    :      l.tiTo 17 
National Hank notes and 

other L'. S. notes   8,717.00 

Total, t (11,098.1 

^LIABILITIES. 

Capital slivk paid in.      $10,000 00 

Surplus fund l.OOO.OU 

Undivided profits less 

expenses,   :    :   : 

Dili,I,'mis unpaid 

I Vp. 'Mts subject to rlu'i'l 

Cashier's ch'ka outstand'jj 

Total.    :    :    :    |01,098.0] 

thing in fault themselves. Life 

i^ indeed a i-liockoivii »ene, but 

the light occupies more ground 

than the shadows, We often 

have our sun obscured by Inter- 

vening clouds bul lie soon bursts 

through them and transmits the 

shining rays. No one passes 

through life in tho constant 

gloom of advi rsity; moat of us 

number more daj s of health and 

ease than pniu and sickness, 

more triends than Foes: while we 

I show a disposition to be  friend- 

80 "", |y, more success than disappoint- 

48,601.01  lueni will inoet us in  the  prose- 

01,751 cut ion of lawful ends. —Kx, 

F NORTH CAROLINA,) oS. 
UNTY OF PUT, )     ' 

BIATB Ol 
COUNT 

I, J. H. Smith, Cashier of the above-named bunk, do solemnly IWWI 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledo. and be- 
licf_ . J. B. SMITH, Cashier. 

COKKECT—Attest: 
Bubscriliad and Bworn to before J. B. SMITH, 

me, this 51 h .lav   of Feby.   1906. .IOSKI'11 DIXON, 
STANCH. HODGES, IL 0. CANNON. 
^      Notary Public Directoii 

Mr. Austin Clarke aud bis bride 

passed through tne Ottj yesterday 

euroutfl to Klizilu'tlitown. Mi. 

Clarke is clerk of tho court of 

Linden eouuty. AD was married 

several days ago to MNs Jessie Lee 

Bogy,  of Greenville, N. c—Wil. 

iiiinglon  McsMiiger. 

Not long now before talk of ear- 
|j tioslng at nlfht will begin 
unionir the morehnnts. 

> 

L t --- : iii 
' '  ■!»"■■  m-wm "-— 4, 
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tAN OBSTACLE TO IMPROVEMENT. 

Our weekly oonteinpor»ry1Oojr 
Home, of Marshville, recently 

' cited an observant citizen of that 
progressive town as saying thai 
the world is wade bigger when 

; Gcmo men die. At first thought, 
it seems a heartless thing t" say 
If not an untruth. Yet the ob- 
servant citizen stated a truth 
ar.d proved it, and there is hard- 
ly anvthing too harsh to say of 
that i•':.-.-. of people wh< m be de- 
scribes, those who selfishly 
stand in the way of improve- 
ment, or who lire continually 
knocking at everj step toward 
advai'iiuient, whetlter material 
or mi 

The  gentleman   in    question 
■aid: 

"Ei :;..' ;i.  n  an     BO   inte-usi   v 
selfish and   have   so   much  hog 
disposi: ion about them    ,u much 

of thi :. i-"i ly  at      '. that they 
stand     the   way   of   progress. 
They   ' •       'and   nnd   lots   in a 
grow   i.  <       am    i. fuse to im- 
pi i v.        .     i'.   Biiv   reasonable 
pi ice.   They buy   large   farms 
and refuse to si II   unless it is to 
s< D "" dj :liey can use <>:• con- 
trol it their own interest. There 
■re plenty of per pie who would 
pa,' a fair   priei   and   take   the 
1111.1 and imj c v, it. bul tin 
niser either refuses u-  sell or 
places a prohibitive price on it. 

hen such R   land miser dies it 
geni rally 1        - liis  property EI 

il   t it •   ii go into th    hands oi 
pri gressive m 

The gentleman has proved his 
ca—; tor we all know of just such 
people. Perhaps though they 
serve some beneficient purpose 
In the world, for all they area 
misfit, a break in the chain of 
material pro.'i ess.— Charlotte 
News. 

SKATING CONTEST CARNIVAL 

Miss   LilILn   Carr    Draws 
Skates 

the 

ttrrto Cruel* Met A'tur Twenty Year's 
Separation, 

Vr, »,(i *i|i   .;    \v.   vti-Kwen 
> 'i    i i.tlvi here today after u 
(..•,I,I;.)I..I, ofiexilv twemy vims. 
1 h. v  "»>•'  inn riled   in   I>s7   ;i i| 
tiiin.i '1 II   ■!-•-» •  rime «f'erw aril 

Ui'.'.'!' •"' the i t»rvi iiim    i f ibel 
'j.   Hl«f,   «';«;  <--   U  ii.'d  hi   18 

y-tii-' ■ ( :i„«I 

BcHCl '";.   far      t\"' llll>l !lll«l  ' 
M ■*.   "I'Kwen   h»«   *«lil 

f| n <■>■ t    t i im •     'M e s'■'■ 
:,! -I (•   I   I 

'. ' *■   :u"».   w 

lli.- |i • :    \< 

|,t,-«l 
! I -T-e 

1       1)M« 

■ ihiril 

en she 
■ .till 

H  en t    t  I im 

b     il '- cr  d i ! 

fti i-TIt    We   '"01 

).    r. .       Hi, • 

H' V'-.     H-'    i ' \ "i   marital   :e»'H!ii 
!•.>-•     "il.   l'u-   l  gMhei     now 

w   he I '! P I'c •• nil y of H'li i IM 

ii a • i   ••    She i'x» • ■ i' • ■'  rh!l« 
.---"•. ■     a:   I   -Tl-.t.-l 

Notice to Creditors. 

Pavtua  tin 
| en •  
I ■ 11 
[ Of*u**'d,   in I; 

in. 

.   .|. :   Be       ....    tin 
■ .■■ ■■  ■ 

.,    Kin   v  ■■ 
Ii b<n AI 

< ■ ■ 

imti eoi '• pi yn ■ it tothe null rsi. •■• i . 
\ »r.'. fi                        uvu . -' 

tin e ;.i-   • ■ 
| pr. sei I ■■        MII" lor ■        ■   HI 

, tic -I ■    '                  ii'    .    IWT,   (.;■ II is 
I to' <■'  nil            ' > • ' • l'> 

Tnls March -I:   . 11*1 . 
'    .;. I'   :. .'        ' 'V. 

Ada r ■ roj-i 

The skating costume carnival in 
Pii-han"* -temuiery Tuesday 
night drew » good attendance, botb 
for skating and looking on. A 
prize of a pair of skates was award- 
ed for thf li-st representation iu 
costume of tlie title of any Bong or 
book. All llie skaters present did 
nil enter t lie contest, but thot-e 
>i!iii did *rn as follows: 

Miss Kis-ie Hasker, '-Blue 
Flower,*' mtira of the author in 
lilue tloweis . a her dress. 

Miss Kiwi Harris, ''Twenty 
Tltoucand Leagues Under the 
Sea." She wore a crowu witti 
laree letter "O" under which waa 
20m , hn dre-n being covered wltn 
pHibleva I-I 'he Kpwerth League. 

Miss L-'lli. White, "The Lam;. 
Lighter," die-s covered withcol- 

i red pH|*er l«mp lighiers. 
Wiley.I. ISIOWD, "Tales of Two 

Cil'e-.''uBiienof two cities audl 
peacock fput hers. 

Adrian Brown, "flcarlel Lettei." 
Ii uws iiimd io bis jacket 

Mi-s toaij Brown,"My Jewels,' 
.in ibe l.'i i ol her waist war. 

CiAered wilh   ihem. 
Bryce Brown. "Ivanhoe.-* He 

held one up and said "I"ve an 
Ine " 

George Pilchard, "House of a 
Thousand Cmdles," represented 
by the picture ->f a house, 1,000 
II il a hunch ul candles. 

Miss Lillian Carr, "Mrs. Wiggs 
nfihe Cabbage Patch" Quaint 
die-s and I • :, apron rilled with 
cahbagen. 

James Brown, "American Iioy." 
Pictures ol t' e real article pinned 
on Liiiii. 

Allen Frit-hard, "Five Little 
Peppers,'1 "Here they fcrp,"' he 
■aid as he held nut a   handfnll   of 

/$ 

x    i i      v 

AflJ's 

La^.^ Grass. 
Tr» I ■   '    :   ' tin    •    for 
,!i. Si   th; s •• i'  pared 
to    rithstar.d i ar   snni'iiera 
tod togive i i ■■   ••' ' a award 
ti i year 
Sp<   ...'_.   ' '"-'    ll l-   • II 0% 
bow to pi mil i       iur 
lanni .•'•'• 

Planl Wood » 
fcaitltn Seeds 
f„r : api rl r '•' 

•..''■• 

Ocr Di i --■'  '; • >gueti 
you hi . ••■'. » ■ i to pl»i ' fo' 
hi ii n ..'... free. Write 
Ear It. — 

T.W.WoodS.Srat.Sesdsnu, 
RICMMOND.        VA. 

Iftn— ' W  .l-r 
Melons iiml Cunl»loi:po* Krmvti, ,.lniit 
Woy:> Soutliern-ri""  *'»•>    *"" 

Daiciptivi Cs'.iloAiic  I* 
^      «N ul lbs ba,i mud  m 11 ml. 

li't'epidsof jiepper. "I started 
with five hut broke my string and 
U*s,* o ie."' 

•'Miss E i-ie Whichard, "Tes- 
-ie," a l»rge ••T" suspended from 
her neck, ber name tilliuguut  the 
ll-st. 

Mrs. H. (.'. Honker, "Ionocents 
Abrimd," H M-arf bearing in, no, 
iropenuies, a broad "A," the 

>UiLot represented by two mirks. 
>IIS. F W Clare, "Not Like 

Ohei Giils." And the wasn't. 
Ore white sin e and one black shoe, 
other garment* equally mismatch 
id. hair no Such side and the back 
i.f hei head done up in a different 
Style made her very much unlike 
anybody or everybody else. 

Mi-s May Whitfield, "Egyptian 
Princes," wealing a pretty Kgyp- 
tis"> costume. 

Charles Ha-kett, "Oaody," suit 
in-de by him-elf all stiiped off to 
it-present thi- la'e song and he 
carried a big stick of candy. 

Miss Lillian Whittield, "Blue | 
bell," die-s in blue with a girdle 
ot tinj bells. 

K.y Brown, "Good Night," 
picture of a little girl ready to re- 
tire. 

Mi-,    n.    L.   Carr,   Mis. Wiley 
I Brown and 1). .1    Wbichard   were 
I si* • cted to decide which   was the 

is ■  eu-ti.iiie and   representation 
mil award the prize accordingly. 

I This wast be   hardebt  )>ropositiou 
of all and the committee just could 
uotdicidoit.    After debatiugtbe! 

I qui Stion until nearly   time   to  gi 
home they  agreed  that   the five 
hi -t shi n • 1   di iw  for   the   in z . 
These   »CP   Mi*.   Glare,   Misse* 

ii   \\ li"i!"i(!. Nina   Hani.*   ai i! 
i. il Inn i 'a i r and I har.es  Hank oil, 
mid Mi* i ai i di i'* tte akatee, 

The li/hti in the building got 
crankj s il were so poor that at 
iii-.-! .HI f tbe carnival Mr. Pi lcb- 

nnnounced that he wminl pui 
in mure lights and Invite them all 
to come out again and have anoth- 
er evening oi fun without charge.. 

JlOliGE lO i ItEUllOltS. 

Ha-rlnir'liiiy iin»llll«l lipfi.r* llif superior 
1 roii"-'CI.TK''1-MI I'-Hiniy h* BiiinliiiHlriitnr 
I Q,       (»   , „ii.   :,.'.  i.i.-i-.-l   i nlii',. In II.TPI j 
I   g    ,..-      ■        .      • . H   llllll   '■!..'    Il     II   •     .•    t.ltl'   \.< 
ln,«     .*i       '  ■     i     "■ i :     ■  ' i ■   inili r-ii-i.- 
•d   »»i  .1  i.il i -im  hi"  ll«VIMi.- rl.nllli.   iUMtlli-1   TII- 

••III   ' in.       I •'■ -*'ll'  ■ '   '     ' "■    In I    I     'inil'-l 
f, ■- i fur I*II> II ^nt r l.-'fnif tin' It'll liny 
Slarct'. lii.. <<r lliln uoiieti win be i li-ml li< 

»'"%V,1~0,M"0WVOA1U-BBLI.. 

NOTICB OK DISbOLUnON. 

Tin* tinnof R.u, >'ii.i|<iiiKit .\. •'<>.. BOIISMI 
Inirof K.O,« hni'iiM'i. A. O. Co*, it. r. (Joi 
miilJ. " ' o* haa ihli dijr  dltsoTod copftrt- 
h'T.-hi!' by MMI'U u r 'ii-':if. ftinl nit who »r» 
uJ'l'1'1 to attKl i rui win I>I«.IH'« eon« fur 

warii tin'. "<-itit- ..nil either of lb« tboft 
nnn.f.i uartlefl. 

K    O.   f'l.AHMAN, 
A. o.cox, 
II   K.UOX 
J, D. COX. 

NOTIOE1 
'\\ .• ilif DlidCMlffned haTlnirIi'nri-h«f"'i (hr 

•iitir*- ninfk <•( mtrehandlM «>nt. a. <'imiiir.an 
A f<». rtliil IIKHI cmt.-il "iiia-'l*w in bUtfoAtM, 
will cnntluiit* a Kt'ieMl iiiTi'haii'llMf IHMHI.-S-. 
an H. o <*hai>uiaii A *'n. «n<l solicit a roiitiuu- 
Alice Of v- iir v»lu< ■! i-*l !■--MJIK** . 

R. H. i-IIAI'MAN. 
O.U. DAUOUKTY. 

T. Munford's Big Store 
»♦♦•♦♦••♦ 

The Millinery Opening. 
We will place on sale during the two opening days an immense line of nobby, smart, up-to-date' hand made 

ready-to-wear Hats.    Possibly one of the greatest selections Of Hats ever shown in this city, 

THE OPENING WILL OCCUR 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 

APRIL 10th and 11th, 1906. 
The Big Store long since established an enviable reputation tor Trimmed and Untrinnued Millinery, con- 

stantly showing the latest and newest effects. In Imported Hats, we show the latest ideas, while the de- 

signs ot our own staff of trimmers will equal them in beauty and excellence. Our Millineiy Chief has sur- 

passed even her previous record-breaking achievements.    Remember the Opening dates 

Tuesday and Wednesday, April 10th and 11th, 1906. 

OUR NEW SPRING GOODS ARE ALL IN AND A CAREFUL INSPECTION OK OUR NEW . 

DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, 
SLIPPERS, MEN'S FURNISHINGS, &c, 

are unsurpassed.    Come in and take a look, whether you buy or not. its always a pleasure to show goods. 

C.T. MUNFORD'S BIG STORE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

THE EASTERN  REFLECTOR. 
ID   J   WHICHARD. Editor ind Owner. Twice-a-Week--Tue$day and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVA 

VOL No. XXV GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY. NORTH CAROLINA   TUESDAY. APRIL 10,  1906. No. 30 

MASONIC SHAD STEW. 
FARMVILLE ITEMS. 

Grifton, N. C, April 5th 

Wednesday evening at Lang 
| Hall the Manons of Giifton Lodge, 
No. 452, gave a very nice shad 
atew which wan highly appreciated 
by all present. The managers, C. 
J. Tucker, J. C. Griffin and W. J. 
Kittrell, knew only too well how 
to make the entertainment becom- 
ing in all departments. The table 
was filli tl up from one end to the 
other with tbe good things that are 
necessary to tickle the f uices of 
the uiost fastidious epicure. The 
Culinary department was complete 
in all ii*. offices and waa second to 
none—Parisian artists of the culi- 
nary art not barred. 

There were several visiting 
biethnu present, Van Lindley's 
man, W. G. Morrow, with the 
fruit trte book and Drummer 
Prefet who enjoyed themtolves 
hugely swapping jokes, etc. A 
great many friends not Masons 
were invited to partake of this 
glorious good old Tar Heel hospi- 
tality, God speed the fraternity 
at Grifton. May its shadow never 
grow less. Shad are selling today 
10 cents and over. 

VANDEBUILT. 

AN EVENING OF FUN. 

TOWN MATTERS. 

Proceedings of the Aldermen, 
The Coord of aldermen met in 

monthly session Friday night, all 
the members present. 

The several standing committees 
had no regular reports to make. 

A donation of $100 was made to 
the Confederate veterans to aid in 
their reunion on May 10th. 

The to rdorderedthatconneetion 
be made with tbe water main BO 

as to provide water for use in 
Cherry Hill cemetery. 

J. 8. Corbett was released from 
graded school poll tax. 

Bridgett Lit! am was refunded 
taxes errononsly charged against 

her. 
The chief of fire department was 

ordered to investigrte the cost and 
efficiency of fire alarm systems and 
report at next meeting of the 
board. 

A parcel of land adjoining Cher 
ry Hill cemetery was purchased of 
B. G. Flanagan   for   $400.   This 
will add enough   land   for about 
twelve lots to the cemetery. 

The several officers made their 
report for the past month. The 
report of the superintendent of the 
warer and light plant showed tour 
new light customers and six new 
water customers during tbemonth. 
Income for the month $1110. 

Tbe dispensary report showed 
sales for tbe quarter ending March 
:?lst to be $lo,89ff.55. and the 
profits amounted to .31   4 57. 

The oiilers Jrom the general 
fund drawn nu the treasurer 
amounted to § 1,007.07. 

TOBACCO SALES. 

Over  Ten pand   Half 
Pounds. 

Millions 

Secretary O. W. Harvey, of 
the Greenville Tobacoo Hoard of 
Trade,   toMManes us   the follwing 
li^un . of sales of leaf tobacco on 
this market. 

Sales for the month of March 
121,2:10 pounds at an average price 
of $8 per i.'.mlii il. 

Sales for tbe season, August 
fir*t to March 31st, 10,b79,720 
pound'* ut an average price of 
|7,7!i. 

Sales for tbe same mouths of tbe 
previous season 8,087,410 pounds 
at an average price of §8.87. 

Farmville, N. C , Apr.   0.  lflor.. 

Miss Oorinue Harper, who had 
been substituting in the graded 
school here for Miss Ada Tyson, 
left for her borne in Dunn today. 

Dr. C. A. Whitehead, of Tarooro 
is spending the week in town doing 

denial work. 
Mrs. H. H. Shaw, who has been 

spending sometime with her 
dunghter, Mrs. J. Stauley Smith, 
nas returned to her home iu Tar~ 
born. 

L. E. Vick, of Tarboro, came 
down and spent Saturday ami 
f uu«Uy with Iriends here. 

Kev. T. L Veruon, tbe Baptist 
minister for this place, came iu 
Saturday night. 

Mrs. D. V. Walton, of  Maccles 
field,   spent   several    days   with 
fi'innds bare. 

Miss Zelotia Joyner's remain 
were laid to re«t in the old Joyner 
cemetery on Saturday evening. 
She had lived with her niece, Mrs- 
Dail, in Jones county for several 

years. 
Mrs, John Smith's large music 

class is makiug preparation for 
their closing concert on May 11th, 
which will be piven iu theTurnage 
opera house. 

The Ladies Magazine Glub war 
charmingly entertained by Miss 
Mollie Bouse this evening in her 
art studio. A most enjoyable pro- 
gram was carried out subject for 
discussion being the 0 iry Sister*, 
(Alice and Phoebe) Extracts from 
the life of the Cary Sisters, by Misu 
Morrill, Phoebe Cary'* Wit, Mrs. 
Smith. Influence of Nerer Home, 
Mrs. Albritton. Kate Kitobem, 
Mr*. Askew. Nearer Hon. e, Mrs. 
Home. After the program a de- 
licious salad course was served by 
Miss Bouse. 

W. C. Askew has been quite 
sick for several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith spent 
Thursday in Greenville. 

W. E Mewborn, of Kinston, is 

iu tow n. 
Mrs. John L. Budgers and Mrs 

Dounel Williams, of Tarboro, ar- 
rived on the new pullman on tbe 
E, C. railroad today. They were 
the guests ot Mrs. J. Stanley Smith 
while in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lang were 
made happy by tbe arrival of their 
fourth sou a few days ago, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Puryear by tbe arrival of 

a daugt ter. 
Miss House is making prepara- 

tions for her artexhibit to be given 
April 18th, in Turnage opera 
house. Don't miss seeing tbe 
beautiful wor* of her talented 
young lades, and enjoying the 
afieruoou with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bold* have pur 
chased a^lot ou upper Wilson street 
ami will begin the erection of a 
residence soon. 

Our town gas lights are working 
beautifully. During the moon- 
light nights   now we   don't   need 
tllt'lU. 

A -IIri i hand is very much 
needed to open up some ol tbe 
trossways before spring aud give 
home of our back lots a good limiug 
before its too late. Cleanliness is 
\eiy asseutial to good health and 
this we Haven't got at p-eseut. 

The skaiiug fever is striking our 
towu but they haven't taken it on 
iu full yet. The Carolina House 
is a line place to enjoy a skate (or 

fall) 
Mr. Joe Parker, 8r., has been 

quite ill for the past taw days, but 
am glad to learn that he is   better 

The Sk«ting Masquerade a Grea' 

Success. 

You may call it a skating craz», 
but tbe people of Greenville are 
certainly getting a vast amount of 
pleasure out of tbe rink at the 
Centre Brick warehouse. All were 
looking forward with much pleas- 
ure to tbe masquerade Friday night 
and iLey were not disappointed. 
The rink was filled u-ith disguieed 
skaters in all kind- of m-tomes, 
aud tbe seats and lobby iHMihtlOCd 
a tbrong of spectators. 3>HiO of 
the OOStome representation* were 
as good as could be prmlui ed auy- 
wliere. It was impos-ibl.- r.. get a 
cumiilete list of   all tin-   masquer- 

A BOON TO FARMERS. RENST0N  ITEMS. 

Weather Reports to be Furnished 
by Telephone. 

General Manager F. C. Toeple- 
man, of the Home Telephone & 
Telegraph Company, advisee The 
Ht Hector that his company has 
ariauged wita the Unite! States 
Bureau of Agriculture to furnish 
the weather forecasts each morn 
ing. These forecasts are to be 
tiansmitted over tbeentiie syste U 
• if the teh'phn: e company for the 
benefit .-f lie laironsand the pub- 
lie. Display cards giving this 
service   will   beat all   exchanges I nearby building-,   it being mipos- 

SAW MILL   BURNED. 

Large   Plant of R.    R.    Fleming 
Destroyed. 

Manpin, JJ". C. April 9.—The 
large null plant of Mr. B. E. Flem- 
ing, located here, together with 
between one and two million feet 
of lumber, was burned Sunday eve- 
ning.    The   fire    was   discovered 

about 5:30 o'clock and in   a .ew  friends are glad to learn that he is 
minues  the   entire   plant   was a 
mass of flames. 

A laige.ntimli'i i fpeopleqniekly 
arrived on tbn M-.MI ; with buckets 
and   worked     failhfully   <•>   save 

BEXSTON, N.CADI.6,   liKifi.— 
Mis. J.H. Cheek has been outbe 

sicr list foi the past few days. 
Miss Vesta Worthingtnn return- 

ed last week after several days 
visit to relatives iu Fountain. 

H. J. Langston has been confin- 
ed to his room for the past few 
days with pneumonia.    His   many 

and toll poiets, and subscribers 
can also get the forecasts by calling 
"central." By .hismeans isolated 
districts   and   rural   communities aders, but as far as cmiid lie ••lilain. 

... ., iean get the forecast*, and the beue- ed the characters represented were I 
as follows: 

Miss   Maud   Nixon,   '-Queen of 

sible lo   save j the  mill.    Tne ori- 
gin of the tire   is   unknown.    The 

improving 
Mis. T. R. Allen went to Nor- 

folk Mo.ul iy and returned yester- 
day. 

Mis- Maiy Worthingtoo left 
SumUy to visit relatives i-i Foun- 
tain. 

Joe Sydney returned   la-t week 
mill closed down   Friday  aid  the Hfter several week*'   visit  to rela- 

Hearts." 
Miss May  Whitefield, "Fortune 

Teller » 
Miss   Mary    Higgs,   "Japanese 

girl." 
Miss Ethel Skinner, "Queen ot 

Diamouds." 
Miss Mary Jaine^, "Bed Riding 

Hood." 
Miss Essie Whichard, "Olleu 

Warren's greeu house." 
Mies Lilliau Whitefield, "Gypsy 

girl." 
Miss Nina Harris, "4tbof July." 
Miss   Jamie    Bryan,    "Night." 
Miss Margaret Blow, "Japanese 

girl." 
Miss Lillian Car, "Little Bo 

Peep." 
Miss JanieTyson, "Snow Queen." 
Miss Nina James, "Fo'ly." 
Miss Irma Cobb, "Liberty." 
Mrs. H. C. Hooker, "Red Cross 

Nurse." 
Mies Alice Lang, "Cow boy's 

girl." 
Miss Lillian Burcb, "Minne- 

haba." 
Miss Allie Estelle Greene, 

"Nun." 
Mi** Mary Smith, "Dennison 

paper girl." 
Miss Lucille Cobb. "Japanese 

girl." 

J. D. Garden, "Carolina belle." 
\V. E. Goolsby, "Old Maid." 
Will Proctor, "Farmer." 
Charles Hasketi, "Cow boy." 
B. L. Tyson, "Ballet girl." 
Heber Tripp, "Indian warrior." 
n.iM.i     Whichard,    "Lookiug 

backward." 
W. G. Ward, "Indian chief." 
J. Auderson, "Irishmen." 
Will Lipscomb, "Cadet." 
C. D. Tuustall, "Eliza Jane." 
Blouot Fame, "Sport." 
W. J. Thlgpen, "Clown." 
Sherwood    Ragsdale,     "Nancy 

Lee." 
Comud Lauier, "Anybody's 

girl." 
Adrian Brown, "Hiawatha." 
The judges were Messrs. R. L. 

Can, P. W. Clare. W. L. Brown, 
V. D. Vieue, L. H. Pender, Mes- 
dauies J. L. Little and R. J. Cobb 
aud Mis* Sallie Cotton. They 
awarded the lady's prize to Miss 
Irma Cobb, the gentleman's   to B. 
L. Tyson, and   ttieehild's   Io Miss 
Lillian Burcb, 

The managers of the link say 
the next big event will be catching 
the pig. 

Buyers of Easter suits and cos- 
tumes will make this a busy week 
for the merchants. 

Farmers are makiug dust lly 
these tunny dayB and gaidens are 
beginning to look green. 11 A 

Dr. W. II. Wakeheld will be in 
Greenville at Hotel Bertha, Tues- 
day April 17th, for one day only. 
His practice is limited to Lye, Ear 
Nose and Throat, aud titling 
glasses. 

Hi to tanners and truckers canno' 
be overestimated. This stepis in 
keeping with the progressive spirit 
of the telephone company. The 
seivice will bk-gin about tbe   16th. 

Marriage License! 

Register of Deeds R.   Williams 
issued   licenses to the   following 
couples since last report: 

WHITE. 

D. L. Driver and Laura Burriss. 
COLORED 

Rich'dSmilh t.ud Charlotte Al- 
brition. 

Ricb'd Williams aud Cilia 
8taton. 

J. D. Cogbell and Mary S. Fore- 
man. 

Ji-se Cannon and 8tePa   Brown. 
Stepheu Cowpei and Lucy 

Floyd. 
Win. Webb and Sally Aim 

Thome. 
Juo Mewborue aud Augusta 

Chapman. 

fire iii the boiler* aH'seciired. 
The loss is fully 910,000 with m 

Insurance. N'r. Flemine is not a- 

home, having gone to Hanford oi 
business. 

SUICIDE OR MURDER. 

Work For Your Route. 

People living along the rnra 
free delivery routes should take 
interest iu having their routes 
continued. Just now the govern- 
ment is having a count made of 
the pieces of mail handled on each 
route with a view of cutting down 
or discontinuing routes that fall 
below a certain number. The 
carriers of the routes are not per- 
mitted to solicit business for the 
routes, but tbe patrons of -such 
routes can do so, and there is no 
better way to help than iu getting 
their neighbors to subscribe for 
newspapeis. Every subscriber for 
Th.i Daily Reflector means 26 
pieces of mail a mouth. 

Notice to Correioondents. 

Sonic of our correspondents when 
sending iu items write ou both 
-nli-' of the paper. This causes 
trouble to the printers aud we ask 
the correspondenls to write only on 
one side of each sheet of paper, be 
careful to write all names distinct 
ly, leave plenty of space between 
terns and always sign your name. 

SUIT AGAINST COMMISSIONERS. 

The Raleigh Times says that a re- 
port comes from New Item that citl - 
zens of Craven county will bring 
suit against memlurs of thi- board 
of county commissioners for spend* 
ing $1,800 of the peoples money in 
trying to annul the lease of the At 
lantie and North Carolina Railroad. 
Tlio suit will be, it is said, against 
Mr. C. E. Foy, chairman of the 
board, who was behind the Hill suit 
and inlliienced tin- county commis- 
sioners to pay three lawyers !?.iOU 
each and one .?.'l(Ki out of the county 
funds to break up the lease made by 
the State The report slates that 
suit will bo brought to have the 
county reimbursed liv the chairman 
of I he board for it will be contended 
that there was no legal authority for 
making the appropriation. 

Will Proctor, of Norfolk, 
had been visiting relatives 
left Sunday morning. 

who 
here 

lio| niu; Sermon 

Another large congregation m 
the Memoilal Baptist church wa6 
delighted Suuday morning with an 
excellent sermou by Dr. J. D. 
Hufham. Tbe grand old man 
preaches the Gospel with vigorand 
earnestness aud he talksof Christ's 
love with such pathos as causes tis 
hearers to listen gladly. He has 
promised to visit Greeuville again 
befoie summer ends. 

An unsolved mystery surrounds 
the death of J. C. Gorhani, which 
occurred Sunday night. The ques- 
tion is was It a case ot suicide oi 
was it niurdeif That question 
may never be solved, but there are 
some who will never believe it was 
a case of suicide. 

The facts as we have them from 
the corner and other sources are 
that   on   Sunday    evening   about 
nightfall his mother called I and 
informed him supper was ready, 
tie answered from out about the 
gate that lie would soou be in. 
He din not come. Next morning 
his younger brother started out in 
search of him, he met a negro hoy 
wh> infoi meil him his brother's 
c|otnes were on a fence which was 
around a well at a log camp some 
distance away in the woods. This 
was found to be true. Dr. Joshua 
Tayloe, the corouer, was sent for. 
He went lo the scene, which is in 
direction of Williauiston from here, 
and about nine miles. A jury was 
summons and tbe body taken from 
the well and viewed. The well 
was only a hole dug iu the ground 
about eight or ten feet deep and 
water withiu two leet of the top of 
the ground; the body was stand- 
ing up with head aud shoulders 
bent forward. Tbe head in this 
Condition was within a foot of the 
surface. Poles had in time been 
thrown in the old well and with 
small effort be might have rescued 
himself, if able to make an effoit. 
The jury returned a verdict that 
lie came to death by causes im 
known to them. 

He was in perfect health, the 
best of spirits and nothing unusual 
observed about  him. 

As far as known he had had no 
leeent trouble with anyoi e. some 
time ago he had tumble with sonic 
parties under the charge of having 
ruined a u'irl under promise of 
marriage. It is said that on one 
occasion some one burned some 
stacks of hay ai d fodder   tor him. 

Some think there was loul play 
and tint he was unconscious when 
put in Ihe well as theie wa« an 
evidence that he ha.l moved. X i 
signs oi scullle could be I'oui d at 
or near the well. We are ol the 
opinion that a post mortem ex- 
amination ought lo be held iu 
order to establish the cause of his 
death if possible. This would be 
best as it would relieve SUSpicon in 
case DO evidence of foul play could 
be li ui il as there was none to be 
fouud from an external examina- 
tion.—Washington Progress. 

ti-.i-s in Virginia. 
J. A. Jarrell S,I»UI Sunday in 

Sin thiown. 
Jessie Biaxt.ui ha- •.»■- pvd a 

position with Lon-i/.o V-   lolion. 
Mrs. T. R. Alle-i leu this morn- 

ing to enter the Sanitarium at Wil- 
son for treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs- C.iaiie- McL'-twhon 
gave their daughter, Lame, a 
party to celebrate i e seventh 
birthday at their nome Wednes- 
day evening from 7 to lo p. m. 
They all played games for awhile 
and then they were ushered into 
the dinning room where•» delicious 
supper was awaiting . .rn. At 
each one's plate was placed a little 
bouquet. This party was hignly 
enjoyed by all, and will long be 
remembered by those present. 

Miss Allie D.il left|Suuday to be 
present at the closing of Reedy 
Branch school, tauuht by Mies 
Delia Smith, and returned Wed- 
nesday. 

Quite a number from here at- 
tended church at Reedy Branch 
Sunday, aud also many attended 
the closing exercises of the school 
their Tuesday evening. 

Renston school, taught by Miss 
May Brooks, closes the 13th of 
this mouth. An address will be 
delivered by Qov. Jarvis,of Green- 
ville, at 11 a. in., exercises that 
evening, beginning at 7:30. The 
public cordially invited. 

Tne farmers have been quite 
busy since the pretty weather. 

Mrs E. D B'.ixton ami Miss 
Allie Dail went to Wiuteiville 
yesterday. 

R. T. Evans, the photographer, 

of Greenville, came out Wednes 
d iy and made some p'ciures of the 
Reantou school. 

COMING EVENTS. 

Got a Strapping. 
The introduction to a leather 

strap that Sam Slaughter is said to 
have received since getting back in 
the road gang, will be apt to make 
him think twice before he runs 
away from Superintendent Mc- 
Law horn again. 

We Suppose we are as much of 
a prophet as anybody, so here goes: 

I. The Democrats will elect a 
large majority of the house of re- 
presentatives in Congress this fall, 
John Sharps Williams ol Missis- 
sippi will be speaker The Itepub- 
tican majority in tbe senate will be 
greatly reduced. 

2- William J llrvan will bo 

nominated and elorted president of 
tbe United States in I'J \ Hearst 
cm lie vice preaidi ut, it he wants to. 

3" The Repiili'icBi nominee for 
president will In .1 -..Ii G. Cannon 
of Illinois- I'll" nominee for vice 
president »iil lie anybody who can 
lie'persuaded to accept the honor. 

t. Senator Tillman of South 0ar> 
olin.-i can have any place ho wants 
in Bryan's cabinet and will be the 
blffgest man in it. 

5. William II Tafi. now secretary 
of war, will become a justice of the 
United States supremo court. 

li. lilihu Root, now secretary of 
state, will become United States sen- 
ator from Now York, succeeding De- 
pew. 

If you wish any further informa- 
tion ask us.—Spartanburg Journal. 

Wheat Biscuits, Grape Nut, Force, 
Oat   Flakes,   Postuni,   at   S.   M. 
Sbultz. 

stem- 
I r !    I'.mw 


